
SHERIFF KIDWELL SAYS “ NO”
TO WRITE-IN SUPPORTERS

Sheriff John Kidwell, apparently un
aware of the political activity which was tak
ing place in the county concerning his support 
in a write-in race for re-election to the of: îce 
he now holds in the general election until the 
Star carried the story last week, makes the 
f 0  ̂̂  owing statement:

THERE IS NO SHERIFF’S RACE  
''So far as I am concerned the Sheriffs 

race ended with the July 24 Primary election. 
I have asked no one nor do I ask anyone* to 
write in my name in the general election to be 
held on November 2,1948.

I had nothing to do with the article in last 
week’s issue of this paper nor did I furnish any 
of the information contained therein. My 
on̂ '̂ T-wish is to thank the people of Sherman 
Co anty for all past favors and ask that they re
main good democrats and support the officers 
that they have tentatively elected.”

/ s /  JOHN KIDWELL. 
Typical of county political races, support

ers of both men whose names have been men
tioned for the Sheriff’s office in the general 
election, are silent for press comment.

Ballots for the general election were de
livered to the County Clerk office Wednesday 
morning to start supplying a waiting list of ap
plicants desiring to vote absentee ballots.

Nuptial Rites  ̂
Are Read In 
Cathedral

Sacred Heart Cathedral was 
the scene Tuesday morning, Oct. 
12, for the marriage of Marion L. 
Engelbrecht, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Engelbrecht, 1214 
Travis, to John L. Gabel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gabel, Route 1, 
Amarillo.

Monsignor John Steinlage read 
the double-ring service. Nuptial 
selections included organ num
bers by Miss Mary Jo Horn.

Arrangements of white gladioli 
and fern decorated the altar for 
the impressive ceremony.

Sam Hassell was best man and 
Robert Gruber was groomsman. 
Ushers were Jerome Gruber and 
Mark Gerken. Serving at the 
Nuptial Mass were Lawrence 
Hermresmeyer and Ronald En
gelbrecht, brother of the bride.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired in 
a portrait gown of white slipper 
satin, resigned with a high col
lar, princess bodice and long fit
ted sleeves. The full skirt was 
gathered in a bustle effect at the 
back and extended into a grace
ful train. Her finger-tip length 
well of Illusion was held in place 
by a tiara of seed pearls, and she 
carried a white mother of pearl 
prayer book marked with a white 
orchid and shower of satin 
streamers knotted with carna
tions. She also carried a cry
stal and silver rosary, a gift from 
the bridegroom, and her only 
jewelry was a gold cross, which 
belonged to her mother.

Attending the bride as maid- 
of-honor. Miss Leana Gabel, sis
ter of the groom, wore an orchid 
taffeta gown, fashioned with a 
bertha collar, basque waist and 
bouffant skirt. Matching mitts 
and a headdress of orchid net 
completed her costume. She car
ried a bouquet of yellow chrysan
themums. Miss Virginia Mc- 
Minn, bridesmaid, wore an iden
tical gown in sea green and car
ried a bouquet of pink chrysan
themums.

Following the ceremony, the 
bridal party was honored at a 
wedding breakfast in the home 
ol le bride’s parents. A recep
tion and dinner was held during 
the afternoon in Cathedral 
Hall.

The couple is at home west 
o f  Amarillo, following-a wedding 
trip to Colorado and Nebraska.

Mrs. Gabel attended school in 
Stratford and was graduated 
from St. Mary’s Academy. Mr. 
Gabel was graduated from Price 
College. He is engaged in 
fa ' '^ing near Hereford.

__nong the guests attending
were Mr. and Mrs. August Freund, 
Little River, Kansas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Winter of Andale, 
Kansas, Mrs. Nellie Engelbrecht, 
giandmother of the bride, Carth
age, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Gabel, Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Wagner, Hereford, Miss 
Cecelia Freund, Dalhart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Engelbrecht and son, 
Jimmy, Stratford.

P. N. Betzen, Colwick, Kansai ,̂

Aggie Caravan 
To Be Here 
Friday

Tomorrow, the day preceding 
their annual Homecoming cele
bration, Aggies will form their 
second annual “Auto Caravan” in 
which they will travel almost 
three hundred miles to publicize 
Homecoming at Panhandle A. & 
M. College, in various southwest 
cities.

The schedule of march as set 
up by the caravan committee, 
headed by H. A. Crites, Follett, 
Texas, and approved by the ad
ministration, states that the Ag
gie forty piece band will march 
and play at each of the ten cities 
to be visited. They will march 
in front of the auto carvan at 
each city visited while other stu
dents will follow in cars. An 
auto following the main body of 
the caravan will contain a public 
address system, with which 
Homecoming will be properly 
publicized.

The internary for the^trip in
cludes Goodwell,, Guymon, Hook
er, Tyrone, and Liberal in the 
morning and Texhoma, Strat
ford, Dubias, and Dalhart in the 
afternoon.
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Miss Marjorie Grimes Crowned Farm Bureau Queen
Miss M a r j o r i e  

Grimes, 18 year old 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Grimes, was 
crowned Farm Bu
reau Queen of District 
1 in Amarillo Satur
day.

Miss Grimes, a stu
dent of West Texas 
State College, was 
chosen this summer as 
the queen to represent 
Sherman County in 
the district, and na
tional convention con
tests.

Having won the district queen 
contest of the Farm Bureau, she 
will compete in the state conven
tion contest to be held in San 
Antonio November 7, 8, and 9, 
and, will represent Sherman 
County in Atlantic City, New 
Jersey at the national conven
tion December 10, 11, 12, and 13.
Queen Box Supper and Program 
Friday Night At Legion Hall

An entertainment and pro
gram for the purpose of raising 
f̂unds to sponsor Miss Grimes in 

the Farm Bureau contests will be 
held by the ladies of the 
Sherman County Home Demon
stration * Council at
7:00 P. M. Friday in the Ameri
can Legion Hall.

Feature events includS enter
tainment by Happy Thomas, tal
ented pianist, comedian and im
itator of Amarillo, who spent 
most of his early life in Sher

man County.
Bingo games will be a major 

attraction. Prizes will be com
posed of white elephant article^ 
which public spirited citizen's do
nate at the office of Miss Dorothy 
Dixon, Sherman County Home 
Demonstration agent, Friday 
morning.

Folk dancing will be enjoyed.
A song feast will be lead by Mrs. 

John W. Reaves.

Johnny Lee 
Named Hansford 
County Judge

Johnny Lee, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Lee of Spearman, for
mer Stratford residents, has been 
named as County Judge of Hans
ford County,. Friends here state 
Lee, a veteran, 24 years of age, is 
the youngest judge in the State 
of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lee werê  
here for a visit with relatives ov
er the week-end.

Mrs. Wiginton 
Is Hostess To 
Inter Se Club

The Inter Se Club met Friday 
in the home of Mrs. W. F. Wigin
ton.

Members and guests enjoying 
the afternoon were Mesdames 
Sam Calvird, Hattie Flores, Ar
thur Ross, Forrest Mullins, Joe 
Duby, Earl Shirk, Fred Pronger, 
Earl Riffe, John Reaves, Frank 
/Tudd, J. K. Richardson, C. Byrd, 
Hose Flores, Peach Smith, E. O. 
Palmer and H. A. Nichols.

The new officers for the com
ing year are Mrs. Hattie Flores, 
president; Mrs. Forrest Mullins, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Earl 
Riffe, reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bugner, Guy
mon, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bugner, 
Texhoma, Mr. and Mrs. Peach 
Smith, Stratford, Mrs. R. H. Hein, 
Father Fitzgerald, DIalih'art, 
Father Daugintis, Dumas, Fath
er Sonderman, Dalhart, Father 
Marthaler and Miss Louise Mar- 
thaler, Umbarger, and Frank 
Doefler of San Antonio.

To top fun for the evening a 
cake will be awarded in a contest 
to select the “ugliest man” in 
Sherman County. The award 
will be made through votes 
bought by those attending.

Reservations have been made 
for two coaches to carry the 
Sherman County delegation to 
the convention in Atlantic City. 
The delegation will leave Decem
ber 5 and arrive home in time for 
the Christmas holidays.

Amendment 
Endorsed By 
Attorneys

At a meeting of the North 
Plains Bar Association, compos
ed of the attorneys of Dallam, 
Hartley, Sherman and Moore 
Counties, held in the banquet 
room of the DeSoto Hotel Satur
day, the following resolution was 
presented, discussed and adopt
ed:

“WHEREAS, at the General 
Election to be held on November 
2, 1948, the people of Texas will 
be called upon to vote upon a 
proposed amendment to the 
Constitution of Texas, providing 
for the retirement and pay of 
the judges of our courts, from 
the District Court, up through 
the Supreme Court, who have 
rendered long and faithful ser
vice, and having thoroughly con
sidered the matter, we are of the 
opinion that the adoption of 
such amendment would contri
bute materially to the stability 
of the Judiciary, to the adminis
tration of justice, and would 
tend to attract capable men to 
the work of the Judiciary,

“THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV
ED that we endorse said propos
ed amendment, and call upon 
the people of this area to study 
and consider carefully said pro
posed amendment, and to sup
port the same at said General 
Election.”

Adopted unanimously,
P’rank M. Tatum,
President, North Plains 
Bar Association.
E. E. Coons, Secretary.

Cub Den Mothers 
Met Monday

A meeting of Den Chiefs and 
Cub Den Mothers was held in the 
Palace Cafe Monday evening.
, Maurice Teague, field scout ex
ecutive, outlined Den Mothers 
work and gave instructions for 
properly conducting meetings.

Twenty-six cub scouts are en
rolled and four den mothers, Mrs. 
Ernest Cummings, Mrs. G. B. 
Hampton, Mrs. Charles Wisdom, 
and Mrs. Marguerite Wilson, 
have been assigned to the dens.

CARD OF 'THANKS
I wish to thank my friends for 

the many kind remembrances 
rfnrins: mv recent illness.

Mrs. T. D. r^ ’enm.

Miss Bennett 
Placed In State 
4-H Dress Revue

Received Electric 
Iron With 14 
Other Girls

Miss Mildred Bennett, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bennett, 
was one of 21 girls to receive 
awards in the 4-H club dress re
vue held at the State Fair in 
Dallas. Miss Bennett repre
sented Sherman County in the 
event sponsored by the Sherman 
County Farm Bureau. Nihety- 
six 4-H club girls took part in the 
state dress, revue.

Garments were entered in the 
wool suit group, dressy dress 
group, and in school and sports 
dress groups.

Participants in the revue were 
trained in modeling by Mrs. 
Southworth of the Sanger Bros, 
store in Dallas. Mrs. South- 
worth also narrated for the revue 
Saturday moriiing. •

Miss Bennett was one of fifteen 
girls to be presented with elec
tric irons. Other awards given 
included a trip to the 4-H club 
congress in Chicago, four electric 
sewing machines, and a $100 sav
ings bond.

Miss Dixon and Miss Bennett 
were accompanied to the fair by 
Miss Joyce Roberts, Sunray, 
Moore county representative; 
Miss Wanda Ringo, Hartley 
County representative; and Miss 
Barbara Ford, Hansford County 
representative in the 4-H dress 
revue.

Saturday afternobn the group 
toured the fair before returning 
home. ;

Methodist Ladies 
To Serve Dinner 
Election Day

Methodist ladies will serve din
ner in the American Legion Hall 
election day, November 2. Din
ner will be served from 11:00 A. 
M. until 2:00 P. M. at $1.00 a plate.

Funds from the activties of the 
ladies are being placed in the 
fund for furnishing the kitchen 
of the new church to be built 
during the winter months.

CARD OF THANKS
We deeply appreciate the visits, 

cards, flowers, and kindnesses 
during our recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith.

Tommy J. Grimes 
Military Rites 
Tuesday

Reburial services with military 
honors were conducted at the 
Stratford Cemetery Tuesday af
ternoon for Staff Sergeant Tom
my J. Grimes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Grimes, lost in action in 
the Philippines with the Army 
Air Force while, on a combat 
mission.

Rev. J. W. Rosenburg, former 
Methodist pastor, and Rev. H. H. 
Whatley, pastor of the Baptist 
Church, conducted the religious 
rites. Rev. Rosenburg read 
scriptural passages. Rev. What
ley, pastor of the church which 
has installed a Hammond me
morial organ in tribute to 
Grimes, 19 years old at the time 
of his passing, paid tribute to his 
unselfish sacrifice.

Members of Howard Norvell 
Green Post No. 262 conducted a 
beautiful military service with 
honors of the Colors for the de
ceased youth’s parents, firing 
squad, color bearers, and final 
taps.

Out of town relatives here for 
the last rites were E. B. Watson, 
grandfather, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Watson, Claude, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Tomphson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jefferson Tomphson, 
and Mrs. Howard Sterling, 
Washburn; Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Tomphson, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Tomphson, Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith Grimes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Grimes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bumpas, Amarillo; Mrs. Mae 
Brumett and Claudia, Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Boomer, 
Goodnight; Mr. and Mrs  ̂ W. 
Tomphson, Canyon. *

Building New 
Parsonage

A new 28x34 foot frame and 
stucco parsonage is being built 
on lots E^djacent to the Assembly 
of God Church. The new modern 
parsonage will have 5-rooms and 
bath.

Pastors of Assembly of God 
Churches in adjoining tovms are 
assisting I. L. Walker, -local pas
tor, with construction of the 
buirding.

Mercury is used on the back of 
glass to make a mirror.

Numismatics is- the science 
dealing with coins and medals.

Basketball
Schedule
Announced

 ̂ Pre-Season 
Games Open 
October 26

A tentative basketball sche
dule for the Stratford Elks is an
nounced this week with the op
ening game being set for October 
26 at Keyes.

Games with Las Animas, Col
orado, Borger, Pampa, and 
Plains, Kansas will probably be 
scheduled before the regular 
season starts the first of Decem"- 
ber.

The present tentative schedule 
follows:

Keyes there October 26.
Keyes here November 2.
Adrian here November 6.
Adrian there November 12.
Sunray there November 23.
Dumas here November 30.
Gruver here December 3.
Springfield here December 4.

, Stinnet here December 7.
Borger Tournament December

10 and 11.
Dalhart herg December 14.
Springfield there December 21. 

............................open January 4.
Dalhart Tournament January 

7 and 8.
....... .............  open January 11.
Stratford Tournament Jan

uary 13, 14, and 15.
Dalhart there January 18.
.....................  open January 21.
Spearman here January 25. 

.................. open January 28.
Gruver there February 1.
Stinnett there February 4.
Dumas there February 8.
District Tournament February

11 and 12.
No definite date has been set 

for Spearman’s return game, but 
that will be settled in the near 
future.

There are three rule changes 
that are to go into effect this 
season. Those are: (1.) All 
jump balls are to be jumped in 
the circle nearest to where the 
tie was made; (2.) The coach 
may talk to his players every 
time there is a time out; (3.) A 
player who is sent into the game 
does not have to report to the 
referee, but must see that the 
player whose place he takes 
leaves the court.

S. 0 . Johnson 
Named City 
Manager ^

S. O. Johnson was secured as 
City Manager at the meeting of 
the City Council.

Mr. Johnson, a plumber by 
trade, will be in charge of the op
eration of the city sewer system 
and will serve as city plumbing 
insi>ector.

Mrs. Williams 
In Temple For 
Medical Care

Mrs. Elbert Williams was taken 
to the clinic in Temple, Texas 
Monday for medical examination 
and treatment. Mr. Williams ac
companied his wife to Temple.

C. E,. Woods 
Associated With 
Lovelace Firm

C. E. Woods, a brother-in-law 
o  ̂ Ernest Lovelace, will be con
nected with the Lovelace Motor 
& Equipment in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods have mov
ed here from Seaford, Delaware 
to make their home. He was for
merly with the Dupont Com
pany’s nylon division.

Visiting in Stratford last year, 
Mr. and Mrs. Woods were attract
ed by the country, and decided to 
make Stratford their home.

CARD OF THANKS
To each and every one of you 

that have done so much to com
fort us in our time of sorrow, for 
the lovely flowers, and to the 
American Legion boys, we say 
thank you.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Grimes, 
Marjorie and Ray,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Steel.

Jake Meyers 
Sells Calves 
In Dumas

Jake Meyers delivered 87 head 
of calves to Dumas this week 
where he sold the entire ship
ment for $80.00 a head.

Three Drilling 
Locations Are 
Announced

Tests Of Three 
Completed Wells 
Made Public

Sherman County slipped in the 
high percentage of new drilling 
locations this week, receiving on
ly three of the announced loca
tions for the Texas Panhandle,

Shamrock Oil & Gas Corpor
ation Brannan No. 1 is 2,310 feet 
from the north and west lines of 
section 37, Block 2-B.

Phillips Petroleum Co. NV). 1 
Rough is 2,533 feet from the 
north and 2,538 feet from the 
east lines of section 237, Block 
1-T.

Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 1 
Wiginton “D” is 2,533 feet from 
the north and 2,538 feet from 
the west lines of section 237, 
Block 1-T.

Phillips Petroleum Company 
Tina No. 1, located in section 17, 
Block 2-T, produced 26 million 
cubic feet of gas with a rock pres
sure of 425 pounds.

Shamrock Oil and Gas Corpor
ation Flores No. 7 located in sec
tion 61, Block 3-T, produced 
4,500 MCF with a rock pressure 
of 382 pounds.

Shamrock Oil & Gas Corpora
tion Flores No. 8, located in sec
tion 9, Block 2-T, produced 18,800 
MCF with a rock pressure of 403 
pounds.

Remodeling 
Church Of 
Christ

The roof of the Church o f 
Christ will be replaced by a com
plete new roof and a new hard 
wood floor will be laid in the 
building, members of the church 
announced this week.

Scouts Have 
First Aid 
Demonstration

Fourteen members of the 
Scout Troop were present for 
their meeting in the Legion Hall 
Monday night.

Maurice Teague, field scout ex
ecutive, gave a scout first aid 
demonstration.

Four new games for the scouts 
were introduced.

Brick Masons 
Start Work On  ̂
School Building

Five brick masons started work 
on the new grade school building 
Tuesday. Five more masons 
are expected to commence work 
here by Monday morning o f  
next week.

Brick for all exterior work has 
arrived. Brick to be used in thfr 
interior of the building is sche
duled to arrive this week.

Plumbers are completing the 
roughing-in work for all under
ground plumbing, W. D. Williams^ 
building superintendent, states.

Mrs. M. Davis 
Hospitalized 
In Amarillo

Mrs. Mollie Davis was admitted 
to St. Anthony’s Hospital in Am
arillo Saturday night for medical 
examination and treatment. MrSi 
Van B. Boston accompanied her 
mother to Amarillo in the Wilson 
ambulance.

Monroe Ethridge 
Is New Deputy 
Sheriff

Monroe Ethridge, formwc 
Dalhart resident and an old- 
friend of Sheriff John K id w ^  
has accepted a position with the 
Sheriff’s office as deputy sheriff, 
until the first of the year.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wisdom 

are the parents of a 6 pound Id 
ounce girl, Shirl3m Lee, born 
Friday in the hospital at Dumas. 
Mrs. Wisdom and baby were 
brought home Wednesday morn
ing.
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Legion Airs
(By Earl Bond)

This time I am going to step 
on toes, and hard. I am more 
than a little ashamed of the lack 
of respect that the citizens of 
Stratford have for the flag of the 
United States. As the beloved 
colors of our country passed

THg 8TSB. S^RATgQRD, TOM S THURSDAY, OCTOBER

down the streets Tuesday morn
ing, not one person in my sight 
properly saluted them, and many 
completely ignored them. Some 
thought they were doing right, 
but surely sometime, somewhere 
every American must have been 
instructed in the proper conduct 
when the flag goes by, if not, 
your education- is sa^y neglect-

Stratford Abstract Co.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

Incorporated 1907 -----------  41 years of Satisfactory SCTVice to
Sherman County Land Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
WE SHOW THE RECORDS

Office on Comer of Main Street and Grand Avenue

STUDEBAKER SALES & SERVICE
COMPLETE PARTS STOCK ------ ACCESSORIES

Fully equipped Body and Faint Shop 
Complete Mechanical Service onfall Makes of Cars. 

AUTO GLASS
Phone or write tor appointment.

KOEHLER M OTOR C O M PAN Y
Phone 123

392 Rock Island Ave.
' P. O. Box 1071 

Dalhart, Texas

YOUR SUCCESS
and

OURS
The success of this bank depends on 

the success of the people who deposit and 
borrow here. Only as our people are 
succesful can we hope to continue to 
build up a strong business.

On the other hand, our people are dependent on the 
bank for many services which they could not get otherwise. 
The benefits of a bank connections are numerous, and the 
service rendered by this bank to customers is just a little bit 
better than they expect from any bank.

W e are interested in the success of 
our partons, we wish to see them prosper, 
and they do, for it is an undeniable fact 
that our customers are more generally 
successful than those people who have no' 
bank connections.

If you are transacting your business through this bank, 
you have assurance of^our personal interest in your welfare.

The First State Bank
OF STRATFORD

■Fanning is more profitable . . .  farm 
living is more comfortable . . . after 
you install your Dempster Deep Well 
Pump. Running water follows the 
"party line" all over the house, to 
every comer of the farm.

If your source of water exceeds 25 
feet, a Dempster Reciprocating Deep 
Well Pump will furnish dependable, 
low-cost ranning water. Come in today, 
and. let us help you plan the rig^ 
Dempster Water System for your 
needs.

RECIPROCATING 
DEEP WELL 

PUMP

ed. I intend to see to it that 
the students in Stratford schools 
are drilled in this so-that they 
may never bring shame on them
selves and their town, as their 
parents have done. It was re
grettable to note that even some 
exservice men did not give the 
proper salute. How they could 
have gone through the service 
without learning a thing so sim
ple, and so thoroughly drilled 
into them, I don’t know.

Civilian men should stand at 
attention, holding the hat in 
the right hand over the left 
breast, women simply stand at 
attention and place the right 
hand over the left breast. Those 
not in uniform do not give the 
military salhte. Boy Scouts in 
uniform, or members of a veter
an’s organization in imiform 
give the standard military salute. 
Wearing the hat or cap of one 
of these organizations consti
tutes being in uniform, otherwise 
the civilian salute should be giv
en. Surely everyone must have 
learned these simple rules, but I 
will give you the benefit of the 
doubt and say that you forgot. 
The same rules apply to the play
ing of “The Star Spangled Ban
ner.” ; -•■'■■i:!#.

The flag of our country Is more 
than a mere piece of bunting, it 
represents the life’s blood of mil
lions who have died in its de
fense, and is something to be 
treated with reverence and re
spect. We are inclined to treat 
the subject lightly, but in many 
countries it is a grave offense. 
If you were a German and had 
failed to show the proper respect 
for Hitler’s swastika, a trooper 
would simply have bashed in 
your face with a rifle butt to 
teach you some manners. We 
do not have any of that sort of 
thing here because millions have 
died to prevent it, and because of 
that fact we should respect our 
Flag all the more. And let’s 
not make a half-hearted show 
of paying our respects to the 
flag— do it like you mean it. You 
are showing no respect for the 
flag if you simply remove your 
hat as it goes by, all the while 
sitting on a car fender and pick
ing your nose with the other 
hand.

In a short while the colors will 
again march down the street 
paying our last respects to one 
who has died that we might live. 
If you do not wish to pay proper 
respect to the flag that is respon
sible for every good thing that 
you have, and has guarded your 
life and freedom since 1776, 
please have the decency to get 
off the street as it accompanies 
one to his final resting place who 
has given lys life that you might 
live in peace, comfort, and free
dom.

'These are hard words, but I 
mean every one of them, in fact 
it was difficult to keep this 
printable, because I feel deeply 
about this subject. There is 
nothing personal about it, but at 
the same time it is directed at ev- 
erry one who reads this column, 
as well as those who don’t. Most 
of those who read this were not 
guilty because you were not pres
ent, but might have been as 
guilty had you been there. If 
you could but put yourself in the 
place of one of the millions of 
starving, mistreated, and fright
ened Europeans who would give 
everything they own for the 
privilege of becoming an Ameri
can, you would be proud to give 
your very snappiest salute to the 
Stars and Stripes the next time 
they passed by.

The Stratford Star
PaMlabet} W ^ k ly  By 

Brown Rckss

Member Texas Press Association
Entered as second class m atter at the 

Post O ffice In Stratford, Texas, under the 
act of M arch 3, 1879.

Sobacription Bates
82.80 per year In Sherman and adloln- 

tng  counties. 82.50 per year outside first 
eone.

• Classified and Lecnls
10 cento i>er line per Insertion; cents 

per line subsequent insertions. Display  
rates on application.

Local Showers 
Bring Moisture

Local showers falling at inter
vals over Sherman County Wed
nesday night ranged in moisture 
content from a trace to approx
imately one-fourth of an inch 
according to reports.

CLAUDE SLOAN IMPLEMENT CO.

^  earthOCT. 9-24
^  Tbe BIGGEST and 

>  BEST EXHIBITS and 
^ ENTERTAINMENT

W  «wr assembled at any stale FA
LIVfiSTOCK and  AGRICULTURE 

^  FLYING "L" RODEO 
^  JIMMIE DURANTE o n d  

.  HARRY JAMES
^  FARM MACHINERY 

AUTOMOBILE SHOW  
^  ICE CYCLES
^  TEXTILE. CULINARY en d  
^  ANTIQUE SHOW  
^  .  on d  others Galore!

State Fair of TexasDALLAS *  V X a S
t h e  snow  w ind ow  o f  TN£ soutnwest

Boy Scouts 
Enjoy All 
Night Camp

Bill Riffe, Bobby Lovelace, Fred 
Green, Gordon Fedric, Albert 
P a g e ,  J i m m y  P a g e ,  
B o b  Garoutte, Lyall Wake
field, Billy and Sheridan Keen
er, B. A. Donelson, Dwayne Stew
art, John Harrison, and their 
scout master, Carl Thomas, en
joyed an all night camp scout ex
cursion in the Beaver brakes 
north of Stratford Friday night.

Part of the scouts fun was mar
red by high winds.

Church News
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Howard Whatley, -Pastor) 

Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship Services 7:30 

P. M.
W. M. U. Wednesday 3:30 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Classes 10:00 A. M. 
Morning services 11:00 A. M. 
Evening services 7:30 P. M. 
Wednesday evening services 

7:30 P. M.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

Morning worship 11:00 A. M. 
Evangelistic service 8:00 P. M. 
Bible study and prayer meet

ing Thursday evening at 8:00 P. 
M.

Everyone is invited to attend 
these services.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday School 10:(H) A, M. 
Morning Services 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.
A nursery under competent su

pervision provides care for in
fants during church services. 

Rev. John Reaves, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH
(Rev. H. A. Nichols, Pastor) 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning services 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship services 7:30 

P. M.
Junior League 6:30 P. M.
Intermediate MYF 6:30 P. M.
Senior MYF 6:30 P. M.
W. S. C. S. Wednesday at 2:30 

P. M.
Choir practice Wednesday 

night at 7:30.
Thursday night is interme

diate play night from 7:00 to 8:00 
P. M.

Ladies Of The 
Methodist Church 

Will Serve

Dinner
11:00 A. M. untU 2:09 P. M.

Election Day
Tuesday, November 2

In the American 
Legion Hall

Your Patron^e Will Be 
Appreciated

Food Specials
FOR THE WEEK-END

Folgers

Coffee

116 Ce

51

Beef Roast
Pound

44
RIB STE AK  
Pound 53
Lean Ground
BEEF
Pound 47

3 Pound Can

Crisco $1.15
POTATOES  
No. 1 White 
10 Pounds 43
W H ITE KING
TIDE
D UZ
Large Box 33

PINEAPPLE  
Libby’s 
No. 2 Can 34
PEACHES  
Hunts 
No. 2^ Can 29
SAUER K R A U T  
•Wapco 
No. 2 Can 
2 For

TO M A TO E S  
Big M Brand 
No. 2 Can 
2 For 29
GRAPE JELLY  
Kimbells 
2 Pound Jar 42
PUREX
Quart 15

Richard’s Cash
M EATS GROCERIES VEGETABLES  

Prices Right -  Morning, Noon, and Night

>'hV\

X ,

4 i >

)

I I  |H ^

h ou f in c m se

^ ^ B lL U O N m U A R S

I \  B i l l i o n  D o l l a r  B o a d  B l o c k !
Railroads must operate around the clock 
every day and night of the year.

Although they know this, leaders o f 16 rail
road unions are demanding a five-day, Mon
day through Friday, week for one miUion 
railroad employes, /

rhey want 48 hours pay for 40 hours work 
—in itself a 20% wage increase.

They also demand a minimum o f 12 h our/ 
pay for any work performed on Saturdays, 
and 16 horns pay for any work performed on 
Sundays and holidays.

On top o f all this they want an additional 
increase o f 25c an hour for every employe!

You»d Pay the BiU!
Summing up these demands, they mean that 
these union leaders seek to force the railroads 
to give one million employes an annual raise 
which would average $1500 per employe!

The total cost o f this would be no less than 
IM billion dollars per year, which is more 
than twice the expected net income o f the 
railroads this year.

You’d pay the biU, because if  these in
creased costs are forced on the railroads.

they must have still further rate and fare 
increases.

Demands Unreasonable
These employes have had substantial raises 
during and since the war. Their average week
ly earnings are higher than the average weekly 
earnings o f workers in manufacturing indus
tries. They have more job  security than the 
average worker in American industry. They 
also enjoy paid vacations, a retirement sys
tem and other advantages more generous 
than the average worker receives.

In contrast with the demands of these 16 
unions, which add up to the equivalent of 48c an 
hour, the Ck>nduct<M's and Trainmen recently 
settled their wage request for an increase of 10c 
an hour.

Railroads Rim for Everybody—
Not Employes Alone

The railroad industry must serve not one but 
many groups—producers, businessmen, ship>- 
pers, passengers and the general .public— 
night and day, every day o f the year. These 
unions are proceeding in utter disregard o f 
this important difference between railroads 
and other industries. Industrial plants can be 
shut down over weekends and holidays, but 
freight, mail, express and passengers must 
continue to move. Everybody who enters rail
road employment knows this.

Strike Threat ̂
On September 18, 1948, the leaders o f these 
16 unions began taking a strike vote. But the 
threat o f a strike will not alter the opposition o f 
the railroads to such unreasonable demands!

W E S T  A D A M S  S T R E E T C H I C A G O I L L I N O I S

We are publishing this and other advertisements to talk with you 
at first hand about matters which are important to everybody.
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Mrs. Richardson 
Is Honored With 
Birthday Party

Misses Ha Lewis, Wilma Wat
kins, Faydeene Watkins, and 
Nancy Miller honored Mrs. 
Martha Richardson with a birth
day party in the home of Mrs. 
Flores Wednesday. Dinner was 
served at 6:00 P. M. to Mrs. Agnes 
Foster, Mrs. J. W. Elliott, Mrs. 
Antonette Klawetter, Mrs. A. K 
Pronger, Mrs. lone Taylor, Mrs.

Osa Gamble, Mrs. Kate Buckles, 
Mrs. Jennie Brown, and the hon- 
oree, Mrs. Richardson.

The evening was enjoyed play
ing “42” .

Fire Department 
Extinguished Blaze 
Tuesday Morning

Stratford’s Volunteer Fire De
partment extinguished a grass 
fire blaze near the Bob Jacobs 
home Tuesday morning with the

ABSTRACTS
W E H A V E  A  COMPLETE  

ABSTR ACT PLANT
Covering A ll Real Estate In Sherman 

County
W e Furnish Quick, Efficient Service 

On Short Notice

Sherman County Abstract Co.
Royal Pendleton, Manager Stratf<»d, Texaa

CHICAGO Only 20.2 per cent 
of all present players of musical 
instruments received all or part of 
t h e i r  instrumental training in 
school, according to a recent na
tionwide survey of the public’s in
terest in music, which was con
ducted for the American Music 
Conference. This chart shows the 
field for expansion of instrumental 
school music instruction which the 
American public has indicated it 
wants. According to the survey. 
85 per cent of the people believe 
such training should be a part of 
every school system. Increasing 
school music instruction will in
crease the need for private teach
ers, since half of all who take les
sons in school also seek instruc
tion from private teachers.

Car Washing and Greasing
Car Upholstery is Vacuum Cleaned With  

Each Wash Job.
Preserve the henntifnl finish on your car by preventing 

the continued accnmulation of grease and dirt.

Guaranteed Rq>air Service
Proper lubricaSmn ^nd periodical e3mniliiati<m o f the 

condition of the car jnakes po^^le efficici^ performance 
^ iiand low cost upkeep.

TOC Motor Co.
DEMPSTER DRILLS 

STUDEBAKER CARS &  TRUCKS

chemic5d truck.
Receive Caps and Badges

Firemen were awarded their 
caps and badges at the practice 
meeting Tuesday night.

Funds for caps and ba<fees for 
the volunteer fire department 
were presented by Stratford citi
zens to mark firemen from the 
usual g^lery at fires in order 
that they might be given the 
right-of -way in the usual stream 
of trafSc.

Building Materials
Screen Doors 
Window Screens 
White Pine 
Barbed Wire 
Sucker Rods 
Galvanized 

Roofing 
Cedar Shingles 
Asphalt Shingles

Roll Roofing 
Ridge Roll 
Red Picket Fence 
Green Picket 

Fence
No. 1 Oak ' 

Flooring 
1x4 Fir Flooring 
Car Siding

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

Rajrmond Keener, Mrs. Ralph 
Keener, Mrs. S. J. Lavake, Mrs. 
Tommy Wakefield, Mrs. Roscoe 
Dyess, Mrs. Alfred Pronger, Mrs. 
J. W. Smith, Mrs. Kenneth ]l^rth, 
Mrs. Shuler Donelson, Miss Dix
on, the hostess, Mrs. Bennett, 
and three visitors, Mrs. Cartrite, 
Mrs. Luther Browder, and Mrs. 
Meritt Sweny.

Mrs. Shuler Donelson will en
tertain the club October 26 at 
11:30 A. M.

Select Shrubs For 
Christmas Gifts

The Star Home Demonstration 
club met with Mrs, Haax)ld Ben
nett Tuesday of last w e^  at 11:30 
A. M.

Miss Dorothy Dixon suggested 
to members appropriate shrubs 
.to be given sas ChrlstnMLs gifts, 
and gave d^ections -how to wrap 
them attractively.

Mrs. Rasmiond Keener gave her 
council report on fire preven
tion. Clnsrax of the meeting 
was the adMevemenUt Itssur. Three 
imembers cff the South Side Club 
Joined the group at 2:08 P. M. Ev- 
feryone enjogred inspectton of Mrs.̂  
Shuler Domglson’s ne^^y decor
ated farm home, also the home of 
"Mrs. Ralph 'Keener, who is home 
improvement demonstrator. 
Refreshments were served at 
Mrs. Raymond Keenei^ home. 
Simplicity was stressed on her 
beautiful yard as a landscape 
demonstration.

Those present were: Mrs. Webb 
Whorton, Mrs. I. D. WaE, Mrs.

w>,

SieCTR/e RRAfS£
This new. deluxe Frigldalre Electric Range has all the 
features to make your cooking automatically faster, 
easier, better. Large Even-Heat Oven , , , Radian- 
tube 5-Speed Cooking Units . .  . Triple-duty Deep- 
Well Cooker . , , Cook-Master Oven Control . , , 
Automatic Signal Lights . . . full-width Storage 
Drawer . . , Fluorescent cooking-top lamp , , .  oll- 
porcelaln cabinet with acld-resfsttng porcelain top 
. . . and many others you should come In ond see 
Including o Pressure Cooker optional ot extra cost.

Duby
PLUMBING & UECTRIC

Stewing Column Gives
Driver a Break—In Head

SHELBYVILLE, IND.—Jeffery 
Pfaff was driving on a four-lane 
highway vdien the steering col- 
mnn broke, throwing him against 
the dashboard. The sudden stop
ping of die car threw a big bucket 
against his head, nearly knocking 
him unconscious.

About that time he felt a hard 
Jolt Finally getting the car 
stopped, he found he was beaded 
the wrong way on the left lane, 
with the left side of his car badly 
dented. A n o t h e r  automobile, 
some distance down the highway, 
was wrapped around a tree.

Pact’s car had sideswiped it  
causing it to crash.

The happy ending: No one was 
injured.

ed the Ra3rmond car occurred on 
Highway 287 about 7 miles North 
of Dumas. The other car in the 
accident belonged to R. H. Mott 
of Borger.

Want Ads
WANTED: ReUable man with 

car wanted to call on farmers in 
Sherman County, Wonderful 
opportunty. $15 to $20 in a day. 
No experience or capital requir
ed. Permanent. Write today. — 
McNESS Company, Dept. A, Free
port, Illinois. 3— 2̂tp

Raymond Car 
Demolished In 
Wreck Saturday

H. W. Raymond sustained only 
m slight facial abrasion Saturday 
morning when he turned sharply 
across the road to avoid a head 
on collision with a car driven by 
Edward Ballew, Leaving his side 
of the road Raymond whipped a- 
cross the highway, the other car 
striking his right rear fender 
aaatd bumper.

The accident which demolish-

BUY NOW

B sw A m  m sw m sn
D o you dread that first frosty fall night when 
you may have to get out of bed at two in the 
morning to find an extra blanket? Remember 
last winter^s nights when you worried about 
whether an extra blanket would be enough?^ 
You don’t have to go through that inconven
ience this winter.
Electric blankets make “just right” sleeping 
com fort all through the winter a sure thing. 
One feather-light blanket on your bed .. .  and 
the convenient electric warmth regulator 
makes it equally suitable for the coldest 
northers. . .  or brisk fall nights.
See the new electric blankets now .. . so eco-%
n om ica i...8 o  attractive. .  1 so light. Y ou’ll 
want an electric blanket on every bed in your 
hom e.. .  low-cost electric service makes them 
a better buy now than ever.
See your favorite dealer soon about “feather- 
light” electrical warmth this winter.

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
• C O M P A N Y

24 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

FOR SALE: One 1945 LAI Case 
Tractor, excellent condition. — 
R. L. Carpenter, Route 2, Sey
mour, Texas. 50-9tp

FOR SALE: 5 gallon Jersey 
Milk cow.— Chester Guthrie. 3tfc

FOR SALE: C. R. Bomer Ma
chine Shop building, equipment 
and 4 lots; also 16 additional 
lots.— See Mrs. C. R. Bomer or 
C. W. Cowdrey. 50-tfc

FOR SALE: Sand Love Grass 
Seed— J. B. Rector, Box 732, 
Cactus, Texas. 3-4tp

FOR SALE: Fine large modem 
well located home in Dalhart. 
See A. H. Hesse, Agent, Dalhart, 
Texas. 2-4tc

WANTED: Ironing to do in 
home.— Mrs. Bessie Hodges. 3-tfc

FOR SALE: Nice home on 
pavement, just remodeled; hard
wood floors, all modem, 6 room 
stucco with 14x18 basement, 
stucco garage, concrete drive-in, 
front lawn and trees, chicken 
house, back yard fenced; on two 
lots.— Contact J. B. Willey, 
Phone 149-J, Stratford, Texas.

2-2tp
FOR SALE: Bendix automatic 

washer, used 15 months.— Love
lace Motor & Equipment. 3-tfc

FREE pick up on fresh dead 
stock. Call 417-W or 784-W, 
Dalhart, collect.— S. J. Watkins. 

_________________________ 52-tfc
FOR RENT: Floor Waxers. — 

McMahen Furniture Co. 3-tfc
FOR SALE: One 12 cubic foot 

Cold Spot home freezer; 100 
white Leghorn pullets, soon be 
laying.-r- Earl C. Garoutte, Strat
ford, Texas. 2-2tp

LOST or Strayed: 5 head of 
Hereford yearling steers, brand
ed A —on left hip.— A. L. Ross. 3c

’SB'WING and Renovating. — 
Mrs. M. F. Reeder. 3-2tp

LOST: Ladies’ Green leather 
billfold, has drivers license and 
approximately $75 in cash. —Mrs. 
Shuler Donelson. 3-ltp

COMMERCIAL HAULING, any 
place, any time; Can deliver Fin
ished Lumber, prices reasonable. 
— J. L. Adams. 52-tfc

FOR SALE: “Sun Flame” Oil 
Heater, reasonable.— Mrs. W. J. 
Lowe. i-3tp

FOR SALE: Kerosene Heater. 
—G. C. Dortch, inquire at Van B. 
Boston business. 2-2tp

FOR RENT: Bed Rooms.— W. 
E. Kelley. l-3tp

FOR SALE: Modem home with 
nice lawn and trees, has 5 rooms 
and bath and is located on pave
ment.— J. D. Hester. 1-tfc

LOST or strayed: 11 head of 
Hereford cows and calves, brand
ed with diamond on left should
er, J slash on left shoulder, or 
quarter circle on left jaw. Please 
notify Prank Judd. 1-tfc

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
AND CREDITORS

' THE STATE OP TEXAS) 
COUNTY OP SHERMAN)

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO, OR 
HOLDING CLAIMS Against the 
Estate of Lenora M. Harris, de
ceased.

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed sole and indepen
dent Executor of the Estate of 
Lenora M. Harris, deceased, late 
of Sherman County, Texas, by L. 
P. Hunter, County Judge of 
Sherman Ck)unty, Texas, on the 
21st day of September A. D. 1948, 
hereby notifies all persons in
debted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, 
and thcKse having claims against 
said estate to present them to 
him within the time prescribed 
by law at his residence at Strat
ford, Sherman County, Texas 
where he receives his mail, this 
the 28th day o f September A. D. 
1948.

CHARLES E. HARRIS, 
EStecutor o f the Estate of 
Lenora M. Harris, Deceas
ed.

9—30; 1(^-7,14, 21.

Hallowe^en
Masks and 

Confetti

Hallowe’en 
Greeting 
CARDS

View our supplies and 
make sure you have every-| 
thing for the Hallowe’en' 
Parties.

R Prescriptions
Filled Accurately

Yates Drug
“ The Friendly Store”  

Phone — — — 98

Startin g  is  a

w ith  M o P a R
POW ER  LINE  BATTERIES
Step on the starter! Zoom . . . you’re off with' a MCPXft 
Power Line Battery in your car. Yes, the -day you own one 
is the day youll start with a “snap’7
Meanwhile, let us keep your present battery in good shiqM 
with regular check-ups, regular service. Drive in for a battery 
check-up today. No charge. . .  no obligatioOi

i r  SU R E, Q U IC K  TU RN O VER
ic  D EPEN D ABLE PO W ER  

ic  L O N G , EFF IC IEN T  LIFE

APPROVED REPLACEMENT 
BATTERIES FOR

CHRfSLERPLVMOOTH 
CARS

Get A  New Battery For Your Car Before 
Cold Weather

Garrison Notor Co.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer____

M A K E  A  D A T E  R IG H T  N O W  F O R  US T O  P U T  

Y O U R  F A R M  M A C H IN E S  IN  S H A P E T O  W O R K I

Right now—ahead o f season—is the time for you to be 
planning to get every farm machine and every piece of 
equipment in shape.

We make the planning easy. Just drop in or call us. 
Together we can determine the dates and arrange
ments for putting your machines in first-class running 
order,"*

■ Avoid costly breakdowns in the field. Let us service 
your machines ahead o f  season and save you money.

All work done in our shop is top-quality work. 
Experienced mechanics! Latest tools and equipment! 
And factory-standard IH Parts! Don’t delayt See or 
caU us TODAYI

W. T. Martin
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  H A R V E S T E R  S E R V I C E



FAGE FOUR ^ICBAIBFOgD Sir4^ TTHUBSPAY, d€T0BER U, igiA
Distance from the earth to the 

suii is 92,897,400 miles.
Light travels at the speed of 

186,324 miles per second.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Start Thinking Of Christmas. %

There is no cheaper gift than your 
portrait, and certainly none more cher
ished. Do all your Christmas shopping 
in a few minutes by having your Portrait 
made for Christmas now.

BOND STUDIO
Portraits With A  Personality

Storage Space For Grain 
Sorghums

U. S. Licensed and Bonded 
Warehouse

Fully Approved By C.C.C.

Knutson Elevators, Inc.
GUYM ON, O K L A H O M A

PLATE LUNCHES
UKE HOME COOKING

S T E A K S
THAT MELT IN YOUR MOUTH

SANDWICHES
THAT EOT TBU; SPOT

Early or Late
UBT’S MAKE A DATE

Mid-Way Gtfe
Bemis Holt F. D. Cummings

You won't hove to worry about start
ing a cold motor if you install a 
CO-OP Guaranteed Battery N O W I 
With the Co-Op you get dependable 
power, and long life because the 
Co-Op Battery must meet rigid speci
fications for quality of materials. Every 
step in making the Co-dp B a tf^  is 
guarded by skilled technicians and 
engineers. There's a CO-OP BAT
TERY FOR EVERY PURPOSE. See your 
local CO-OP BEFORE WIMtER,

Consumers Co., Inc.
“ W e are Open 24 Hours a Day”

W orld’s Largest X -R ay lab o ro to ^ field.
Highlights of the San Fran

cisco convention were reviewed 
by Mrs. John Reaves.

A devotional devoted to the 
subject of “Love” Was conducted 
by Mrs. Jesse Turner.

After the business meeting the 
Missionary benediction was used 
to close the meeting.

ginning at 10:00 A. M. for obser
vance of the “Week of Prayer” 
program.

A covered dish luncheon will be 
served at the noon hour.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.—Tribute was paid here in dedication cere- 
"monies o f the world’s largest x-ray laboratory, (in foreground), to Dr. 
William D. Coolidge, 75-year-old x-ray pioneer, and director emeritus 

. o f  the G-E Research Laboratory, Schenectady, N.Y. Two hundred x-ray 
specialists joined with employees, their families and friends, industrial 
leaders, physicists and research scientists in the marking o f a 12 
months 100% operational increase by G-E X-Ray Orporation to cope 
with the growing deniand for specialized industrial and medical appli
cations for x-ray.

Dr. Cohlidge, inset, is known as the “ father o f the modem x-ray 
tube.”  He has been honored by 13 medals and seven honorary degrees 
from scientific oi^anizations, including the renown and the rarely-
S'anted M.D. degree from the University o f Zurich, Switzerland.

older o f  83 patents. Dr. Coolidge was a member o f the original com
mission which recommended launching o f the Atomic Energy Program.

C^harles E. Wilson, president o f General Electric Corporation re
viewed x-ray advances and future plans. Major announcement Was a 

1 radically-new high-voltage “ robot”  diagnostic x-ray machine, known 
as Maxiscope 500,

pk Outstanding feature o f the new laboratory is the high-voltage 
experiment section, isolated from the remainder o f the building by 
concrete walls 25 feet high and three feet thick at the base. Among 
unite on which work is in progress in this section is the 2,000,000-volt 
x-ray machine, hitherto used solely in industrial inspection, hut soon 
to he applied to the therapy of deep-seated cancers at two New York, 
hospitals. '

W .S.C.S. Ladies 
Met Wednesday 
Afternoon

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met for a regular 
meeting Wednesday at 2:30 P 
M. with Mrs. Moon, president, 
presiding. Mrs. A. L. Harrison 
led the program, “Northern 
Lights of Alaska,” which stressed 
the geographic conditions and 
Mission work in Alaska. Taking 
part on the program were Mrs. 
Grady Cummings, Mrs. A. L. 
king, Mrs. Ralph Harding and 
Mrs. Emil Blanck. Ten members 
were present.

An all day meeting will be 
held Wednesday, October 27, be-

Honored On 
First Birthday

Little Dick Diehl, Jr., was hon
ored on hi& first birthday, Mon
day with a six o’clock dinner and 
party. The guests arrive at six. 
The table was decorated with 
lovely fall cut flowers and a two 
tiered birthday cake with the one 
candle. After the candle was 
lighted and blown out by his lit
tle cousins Sandra Wills and Se
rena Kelp, they sang “Happy 
Birthday To You.” Then a love-

Democrats. . . .
States’ Righters . . .  

Republicans . . . .
W e A ll Want To Vote 

For

JACK PORTER!
WE CAN!

Article 2981 of the Laws of 'Tex
as (Enacted 19Cf5) ^ecrfically 
provides for the voting, of a spUt 
ticket in a GENERAL ELECTION.

Scratch all candidates for U. S. 
Senator except tho name of 
JACK PORTER. Your vote will 
be counted, and your choice for 
Senator, JACK PORTB», will be 
sc&tcdt

'The so-called loyalty pledge 
does not apidy to the election on 
November 2. It is a GENERAL 
ELEC'nON all over the United 
States. It is NOT a state pri
mary.

TMs has been so held by our 
courts and by the Texas Attor
ney General’s Department for 
years past.

(Pol. Adv. paid for by Porter for 
Senate Committee, Lloyd Wheel- 
ock, Chairman.)

ly three course dinner was enjoy
ed by the following relatives, 
Mrs. J. T. Gibbons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Kelp, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Kelp and Serena, Mrs. Gene Wills 
and children. Cliff and Sandra of 
El Paso, Texas, Howard Gibbons 
and the host and hostess, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Diehl.

After playing games and open
ing the lovely gifts, all departed 
at a late hour wishing Dick Jr. 
many more happy birthdays.

Christian Ladies 
Council Meeting 
Wednesday

The Ladies Council met in the 
basement of the First (Christian 
Church Wednesday for a lunch
eon and Missionary program,

A large package of material to 
be used for the work done at the 
Mexican C3iristian Institute at 
San Antonio, Texas was given. 
Each member brought articles to 
be sent.

The luncheon was enjoyed by 
30 members and 3 children.

At 2:00 o’clock the president, 
Mrs. Herbert Folsom, called the 
meeting to order and turned the 
meeting to kfrs. Odis Bryant, pro
gram leader for the day.

The subject, ‘Speak to Us Fron
tiers’, with Puerto Rico as a fron
tier was discussed.

Mrs. Bryant read the poem, 
“Love,” followed by the group 
singing “My Faith Looks Up To 
Thee.” Mrs. Llyon offered pray
er,

“A Church Alert and Growing” 
was the subject discussed by Mrs. 
Joe Billington. The “Student 
Pastor” was the topic of Mrs. J. R. 
Parker.

A poem, “Believe in Yourself”, 
was given by Mrs. Irene Wake-

Townes
LUGGAGE

Ladies 3-Piece Sets
ALSO

Luggage for Men

C O R D E Y
Dresser and Table

Lamps
F I G U R I N E S

DRESSER SETS
Perfume Bottles and Tray

NEW SHIPMENT OF MADEIRA

TABLE LINENS 
Madeira Pillow Cases
HANDKERCHIEFS

FOR EVERY MEMBER OF 'THE FAMILY

Robbie’s Gift Shoppe
Phone----------- —  140

Southern Farm Bureau Life 
and Casualty Co.

A Non-Profit Organization 
For Farm Bureau Members Only 

EARL'b o n d , Agent

New Balcony 
Curtain Placed In 
Christian Church

A new leather balcony curtain

was placed in the First Christian 
Church Tuesday as a gift to the 
church from Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Buckles.

The beautfiul new two-color 
curtain matches the tan 
color of the auditorium of the 
church and adds a light color of 
green to the Sunday School room.

Merino is a fine-wool sheep.

The basis of any 
good Permanent 
Wave is having 
your hair properly 
shaped.

Mrs. Ruby M. Neal comes 
to us highly recommended 
for her talents in hair 
shaping and hair styling.

Our prices are reasonable. Come in and see us for our 
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

A ll Work Guaranteed

Pioneer Beauty Shop
MRS. RUBY M. NEAL

PHONE 17
MBS. MAE BRANT

No one can tell you as muchiaBouf

washers as the womOn who U S 0

them. Ask any ^  of the millions^

of Maytag owners how^fhey like

their Ma3rtags. If you want names of

nearby owners,'we will gladly

give you some.
^  Over 5 million Maytag* have been sold—f «  more thim any other waahiiî

S U r S  FURNITURE STORE

d U . c o n u p ja iu A o n &  j f i f u y v e

CHEVROLET GIVES 
MORE VALUE

M ode ^ a lu e
in R iding Comfort

You’ll find that Chevrolet gives 
more riding-smoothness, more rid
ing-steadiness, on all kinds of roads 
because it has the original Unitized 
Knee-Action Ride, proved and 
perfected by 14 years of experience 
in building Knee-Action units. 
Available only in Chevrolet and 
higher-priced cars!

V a lu e
in  A ll-round Safety

Chevrolet brings you the /our- 
/oW safety-protection of Fisher 
UnisteelBody-Construction, safety 
plate glass in ail windows, the 
Unitized Knee-Action Ride and 
Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes; 
and this is another combination of 
features found elsewhere only in 
higher-priced cars!

It’s first in dll these basic  

motoring ad van tages . . .

FIRST IN
BIG-CAR QUALITY 
at LOWEST PRICES

. . . just as it’s first in 

nationw ide registrations!

M ode Value 
in  Performance 
with Econom y

There’s nothing like Chevrolet’s 
world’s champion Valve-in-Head 
engine. . .  with its record of having 
delivered more miles of satisfac
tion, to more owners, over a longer 
period, than any other engine 
built today . . .  and Valve-in-Head 
design is exclusive to Chevrolet 
and higher-priced cars!

CHEVROLET-WOuV

M ode V alue
in  Beauty an d  Liunxry

You know that there’s only one 
leader in fine coachcraft—Body by 
Fisher! It’s worldjamous for 
quality, beauty and luxury, not 
only in exterior design, but in 
interior appointments like haxi- 
Ware and upholstery, as w ell And 
Body by F i^er, too, is exclusive to 
Chevrolet and higher-priced cars!

IS FIRST!

Davis Motor Co.
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Local News New Note 
In Fur Variation

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pittman and 
Mr. and Mrs E. R. McNeal visited 
relatives in Clarendon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Guthrie 
and daughter,' Charlotte, are in 
Dallas this week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mor
gan and attending the fair.

Walter Foxworth, Dallas, is a

QdrCK R E L IE F  FROM
' Syn^itoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
■xiETo e x c e s s  a c id
FrooBoOfcTeiisofHomoTreatmenttliat 
Mmt Help or it Will Cost Yon NotUng
Or«rtitteem illion bottles of the W xuuamo 
TaxATKXKT have b«en sold for relief o f 
sym^omsofdistiressarising from Stemacli 
and iNiodeiiSl Ulcers due to  Excess AcM>* 

i Peer. Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomack, 
KDosslaess^ Hoaitburn, Steoplessness, otei^
I'due So Exmss A dd. Sold on 16 dars* triall 
l AakfOr^ntflllanl’s Message" which foUy 
< iplaitBS Uils treatment—free—a t

Bonar Pharm acy and Vates D m g

PAINTING, Paper Hanging

iraymg
CONTRACTING 

All-Work Guaranteed
:Residence 319 New York St. 

Phone 452-J
ALBERT STITES 

.Ihdisart, Texas

A highlight in two-tone fur sty
ling is this grey russian broadtail 
wrap-around designed by Cham
bers for Evergrey. The fur ,is sl^k 
and slimming with a luxurious 
kimono-type ueeve cuffed with sil- 
verblu mink.

MANNAS

Malted Milk Bread
A t Your Favorite 

Grocei^

busjness visitor here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Ushery 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Shockley and family. Cactus, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Clay Sunday.

Joe Harrison and family of 
Stinnett drove Mrs. Harrison 
home from a visit there Monday.

C. E. Henderson spent 1 ast 
week-end in Hammon, Okla
homa with his son, Ronnie, who 
had his tonsils removed, C. M. 
Henderson accompanied C. E. 
Henderson and his son to Ham
mon.

Rene Gunzelman attended the 
livestock sale in Texhoma Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shirk were 
visitors in Amarillo Wednesday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kelp and 
their daughter and son, Ma- 
drieene and Russell, visited rela
tives in Dalhart Sunday.

Mary Baker Eddy founded the 
Christian Science Church.

J U S T  R i ; C E I V E D  . . .

Kitchen Curtain Sets

Bedroom Curtains
Also

Ninan Panels 
Lace Panels

Beautiful Imported Pure

Linen Dinner Sets
8 Napkins to Match

Wonderful Gifts
And Selections for One's Self

Ross Bros. Dry Goods

^^Greatest Story Ever Told’’ Script Session
F A C g F n n

on the ridio program, “The Greatest Story 
Enrer Tol^ v e  Henry Denker (left), director and writer of the pro- 

Pulton Ourslw, its originator. The program dramatizing 
the traehings of Christ, is broadcast every Sunday at 6:30 p.m„ EST, over the ABC network. r » »

Fashion continues to decree the 
short coiffure making well-adomed 
ears an important part of the 
winter ensemble. Eisenberg Ice in 
crystal-brilliant imported stones 
fashions earrings to flatter and 
sparkle beneath the sweep of a 
soft wave. A ring reflects light 
with each graceful movement and 
a demi-bowknot points attention to 
a lovely neck.

tary and academic classes, join
ed his son in the atheltic activi
ties, and attended the Dad’s Day 
banquet that evening. After the

banquet, he was the guest of the 
Academy at the football game 
between Wentworth and Grace- 
land college.

FOR SALE

Surplus Half Tracks and Parts

sons. Later he attended mili-

A . L. King Attended 
Dad’s Day At 
Wentworth

LEXHTGTON, Mo.— a . L. King, 
Stratford, attended the annual 
Dad’s Day celebration at Went

worth Military Academy. His 
son,-Lloyd, is a member of this 
year’s cadet corps at the Aca
demy.

During the day, he participat
ed in many activities, including 
the drill session where the visit
ing fathers were drilled by their

J . P. Powell
M . D.

Eye. Ear, Nose, 
and Throat

Dalhart Texas

Located At
N

Ralph’s Welding Shop

S E E

Bob or Wallace Ryan

Phone 139-J Springfield, Colorado

1 0 0 K !.:.IY E R Y  NEW 

< 0NYEN1ENC E WITH 

THE O N E THAT

' I i

^  BECAUSE IT FREEZES WITH NO MOVING PARTS

V

eME SEE the great new Servel Gas Refrigeratory 
It ’l  a beauty—with every new convenience to 
save you marketing time, make food storage easier. 

For fresh foods and frozen foods itV u p  to the minute.
But good are just the start. Servel brings you 

permanent silence, longer life, too. For the Servel Gas 
Refrigerator—and no oth^  refrigerator—brings you the 
famous different, simpler freezing system with no moving 
parts. Mo valves, piston or pump. No machinery at 
all to wear or get noisy. A tiny gas flame circulates the 
arefrigeraaat in Servel̂ e noise-free freezing system.

More than two million families are enjo3dng silent 
Sfervel Gas Refrigerators today. Ask any o f thenr, and 
they’ll say, "P ick  Servel. We know from experience, it 
■stays silent, lasts longer!^’ Come see the new Servel Gas 
R efrigerator now on display.

C H EC K  FO R Y O U R SELF
if Big frozen food comportment
V Plenty of ice cubes in trigger-release frays
V Moist cold and dry cold for fresh foods 
if Convenient Servel meal storage troy
V Dew-oction v^ etoble fresheners
V  Handy egg troy ^
V Flexible inferior arrangement with sliding

shelves odfustoble to eleven different positions
V Plosiic Coating on shelves—keeps them rust-

free, scratch-free, eosy-to-cleon

STRATFORD,

Van B. Boston
T E X A S
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, Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Nichols
S. P. Spurlock, Cactus, visited returned from a short visit

OLIVER
The Finest Farm Machinery 

, Sales and Service

 ̂Davis Brothers
» Wright Davis, Mgr.

New Shipment Arriving This Week Of Lovely

A Diamond

Rings

Watch
Repair
Service

Stratford Time Shop

Let Us Replace 
Sick Batteries 

With

Phillips 66
BATTERIES

For A ll Cars

Car Washing and Greasing
Cars Vacuum Cleaned
Lee Tires and Tubes

Permanent Antifreeze and 
Alcohol

Harding & Parker
Wayne Harding

Now You Can
SEE IT 
TRY IT 
BUY IT

The 6 . E.
All-Automatic 

Washer
No other automatic washer has so many 

improved features

* Portable
^ NO Bolting Down
* Thorough Washing 
^ Top Loading Cover
* Drier Clothes
f  Filtered Water ^
^ Automatic Soap Dispenser
* Water Temperature Control ,
* No Oiling . . .  No Greasing j
* Rinse Water Saved for Next Soak

Period .

Come in and let us demonstrate this washer before you buy.

LOVELACE Motor & Equipment

Carroll Parker

BERLIN—So anxious were the Soviets to make their communist rally a success, they set up soup 
kitchens, hot dog stands and free beer dispensaries in the Lustgarten, expecting to attract 400,000. The 
rally, ostensibly in memory of concentration camp victims, was actually to be a resounding answer 
to the anti-communist demonstration that ended in shooting a few days before. It was a flop— barely 
100,000 showed up and many of those were delegations from satellite countries. Here is one of the free 
beer stands. , ■ ♦ "

in Farmington, New Mexico. |

Mrs. H. M. Brown, Mrs. Richard 
Albert, Arthur Ross and Bill 
Ross attended the funeral of an 
uncle in Copeland, Kansas Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. V, C. Clay, Sr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Clay, Jr., 
Shamrock, were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Clay 
over the week-end'.

Mrs. A. L. Harrison, Pleas Har
rison, and Beverly Ann Harrison 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry White and children in 
Mangum, Oklahoma. '

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Gunzelman 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Schumaker of Sunray, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Gunzelman.

Mrs. Gene Wills and children. 
Cliff and. Sandra, left for their 
home in El Paso, Texas, Tuesday 
after a weeks visit with her par
ents,̂  Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Kelp and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Milton 
were business visitors in White 
Deer Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Chisum, 
Happy, Texas, returned home 
Tuesday night after a visit with 
his parents and other relatives.

Dick Diehl attended the Amer
ican Royal Stock Show at Kansas 
City three days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kelp had 
as dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Kelp and Mrs. Geue 
Wills arid children of El Paso.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Golladay 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Parker 
and children spent the week-end 
with relatives in Chillicothe, 
Texas.

Ed Coffman returned Tuesday 
from a visit in South Dakota. Bud 
Coffman remained for an ex
tended visit and pheasant hunt.

Mrs. A. R. Sullivan and son. 
Dale, are guests in the homes of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Henderson, and brother, C. E. 
Henderson and family.

P. J. Pronger, Sr. attended the 
American Royal Stock Show in 
Kansas City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Duby visit
ed his aunt in Tucumcari, New 
Mexico Sunday.

ANTIQUES
Including

Chocolate Service
SERVICE FOR SIX

Tulip, Hyacinth and 
Daffodil Bulbs

Sweet
Fragrance

Yes, frag
rance plays a 
big part in 
adding pleas 
ure to our ev-' 
ery day liv
ing 'hnd 
there’s no 
better frag-' 
ran(je than, 
th e ' natural^ 
sweetness of 
delicate flowt 
ers. They 
please our senses  ̂ soothe olir 
spirit with their beauty. , .

SEE YOUR FLOWERS 
B^ore Yon Buy ;

PhoiielSS-J

Stratford Floral
Mrs. Earl Smith

Keeping the family’s nutritional requirements up to,par is easy 
and economical when low cost, high protein foods are combined in 
flavorful main dishes such as Kidney Bean Rabbit. In this attractive,' 
appetizing dish, there is some protein in the beans, some in the bread, 
and lots of high quality protein in the cheese—plus the milk minerals 
and milk vitamins and food energy in cheese. _ i

You can count on a half pound of cheddar cheese to give you 
about as much protein as a whole pound o f meat with a moderate 
amount of bone and fat, according to the United States Department 
of Agriculture, Office for Food and Feed Conservation. And a Half 
pound of cheese provides the suggested 2 ounces of protein for a main 
dish when feeding four.

You’ll find Kidney Bean Rabbit one of your easiest main dishes 
—you just make a rabbit of the ingredients, and serve hot on crisp 
toast. Try it today.

Kidney Bean Rabbit
2 tablespoons chopped onion
1 green pepper, chopped
2 tablespoons butter or ^

margarine
2 cups cooked kidney beans

2 tablespoons catsup 
% teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 

Salt, pepper, cayenne 
% lb. American Pasteurized 

Process cheese, sliced
Toast

Saute the chopped onion and green pepper in the butter or mar
garine in the top of a double boiler. Place over hot water. Add the 
well drained beans, catsup, Worcestershire sauce, seasonings and 
cheese. Cook slowly until the cheese melts. Serve hot on crisp toast.

Mrs. Agnes Foster plans to 
leave Friday for a visit with her 
son, Newton and family in Dal- 
hart, John and family in El Paso, 
and S. L. FostOr arid family in Hot 
Springs, New Mexico.

Mrs. Gene Wills was a dinner

guest of a group of her former 
schoolmates at Texhoma Friday 
evening.

Mrs. Wava Somerville and son, 
Gary, Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
visited Mrs, Jennie Brown and 
other relatives Thursday flight.

lo ss OF THE RANGE

THE

RANCHER

No mistaking the brand on this blue-ribbon stock ...it 's  

the Dobbs! And the Dobbs ''Rancher”  looks and performs 

like a cham pion. Brim with the sweep o f  the prairie 

. . band like a rawhide thong. . .  here’s a high-crowned 

partner that will have you riding high sunup to sundown!

McIntosh Goods

P. N. Betzen of Colwich, Kan
sas, was a visitor in the Peter 
Gunzelman home for a few days 
last week.

Mrs. J. R. Pendleton, ,and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Jackson were Am
arillo visitors Wednesday of last 
week.

Fall Pailit
INVENTORY

Sale
Special Barn 

and
Roof Paint %

Green and Red 
Gallon

' $ 2 - 8 5

Reinforced Outside White
20%HOUSE PAINT  

Reduced.............

QUICK COAT ENAMEL

2 0 %4-HOUR D R Y
Reduced ...........

Touch up that old Stove or Refrigerator with amazing Liquid 
Porcelain. Also for sinks, drainboards, etc.

White and Colors

Ask For Demonstration

LOVELACE Motor & Equipment

Philco Radios 
Philco Refrigerators

Coleman Floor Furnaces 
Chambers Gas Ranges

Sloan Hardware Co.
V E N T E D

Circulating Gas Heaters

Model
444D

Here’s the greatest little big'heatpro  ̂
ducer that ever warmed a hom e—or  
office, work shop, garage, filling sta  ̂
tion, tourist cabinl Gives you real two- 
way heating service. R A D IA T E S  heat 
and C IR C U L A T E S  heat ooth at the  
same time — circulates 1 1 ,0 0 0  cubic 
feet per hour o f freshly warmed^ 
health-conditioned air for warm floors 
and comers plus radiant heat fo r  
quick, intense warmth.

amazing low  d r a ft -  
heat with less fuel-

Removable Fuel Tank
Carry it anywhere— for 
easy filling. Fits snug 
against heater to take up  

mlnitrmm space*

operates
pro^des more neat w im  less niei 
Unusually wide heat range. Bum e  
pan be turned so low  it uses as litdw 
as H pint of fuel per hour—or turned 
up to flood room  with 3 1 ,0 0 0  heat 
units per hour.

Eliminates bother and muss o f small 
w ood, coal or kerosene heaters—and 
does far superior heating job* See 
it podayl

GIFT ITEMS
In China, Crystal and Sterling Silver

PHILCO REFRIGERATORS
" 8 and 11 Foot Sizes

New Selectioi^ of Table Model

PHILCO RADIOS
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Local News
Mrs. Chester Guthrie returned

»X«* »X*

J. R. PARKER, D. C.
. CmROPBACTOR

Treatment Rooms 
On Main Street Z Blocks South 

Of Rock Island
Phone — -----------147

For Life Insurance Sec

Walter M. Pendleton
Local Representative 

Southwestern Life Insurance Co 
of Dallas, Texas >

Saturday from Odessa where she 
visited with her brother, Melvin 
Wall, and children, Almeta, 
Louise and Terry. The Wall 
children, who have been living 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chester Guth
rie went to Odessa recently to 
make their home with their fath
er.

Miss Hazel Harris spent last 
week-end in Amarillo visiting 
relatives.

 ̂Mr, and Mrs. Dick Diehl and 
Dick, Jr. were dinner guests in 
Dalhart Sunday.

Gib iClatthews is in the Loretto 
Hospital at Dalhart, going there 
Sunday for treatment. Last re
port he was doing nicely.

Mrs. Tpiomas A. Walker, Bay 
City, Texas, arrived Sunday night 
for a visit in the home of her

Helpy-Selfy and Finished Work

UUNDRY SERVICE
We appreciate the continued patronage we have enjoy

ed and hope to show our appreciation through better serving 
our customers. *

Bendix Laundry
FRANK And EMILY ROSS

W O R K S  IN A R T
small group from the

W IC H ITA  A R T INSTITUTE
 ̂ being shown by

Mrs. W . k . Skillman
#

Hardwrought Stoneware
designed by

Evadne Pharo
Fired at higher temperatm^es than bone china.

Bonar Pharmacy
Phone

daughter, Mrs. A..D. Ross,- Mr. 
Ross and the little daughter, Jean 
Anne.

Mrs. John Groves, Shamr^k, 
was a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. a : C. Clay over the 
week-end. Mrs. Groves is Mrs. 
Clay’s mother.

Mr.and Mrs. G. T. Adams and 
Jimmy, Lubbock, visited in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. G. L. 
Adams and family Saturday 4nd 
Sunday. They returned home 
Sunday taking his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Adams, to spend 
the winter with them.

Mrs. P. J. Pronger, Jr., and Ann 
visited, relatives in Stinnett Fri
day.

Mrs. William K. Skillman, 
Wichita, Kansas, is here for a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. C. R.

R o x y  Theatre
STRATFORD, TEXAS

October Z1 and 2Z 
Paramount Presents 

Ray Milland - Charles Laughton 
in

« The Big Clock
October 23 

FRANK BUCK In
“ Bring ’Em Back 

Alive”
------ OWL SHOW ------
“ The Spiritualist”

October 24 and 25 
Walter Wanger Presents

“ Tap Roots”
In Technicolor 

Starring Van Heflin — Susan 
Hayward

October 26 and 27
“ M an-EalerOf

Kumaon”
with

Sahn — Wendell Corey — Joanne 
Page

—  Plus Second Feature — 
WHIiam Bishajip - Glona Henry

*‘Adventures In 
, Silverado”

/ \

Sherman County Tax
Payers May Save

$ 6 ,0 6 1 .0 3
\

By Paying Taxes Early
T^txes are Due and Payable A t A  Discount During

October, November and December
#

TAX DISCOUNTS ARE:

3% During October ^

2%  During November
§■

1% During December

W A T C H E S 'b n "  P A R A D E '.

CEN TURY W ATCH ES  
W ERE SO IN A CCURA TE

t h a t  i t  w a s  c u s t o m a r y
^TO W EAR TWO o r  T H E M  

ANO a p p r o x i m a t e  t h e  
T IM E  B Y  ST R IK IN G  A N  

A V E R A G E  B E T W E E N  
T H E  T W O .

f

IS-̂ h AND C E N T U P y  
WATCHES W ER E  TH ICK AND  
HEAVy AND HAD ONLY O N E  
HAND -  T H E  HOUR H A N D . \

G A IN
O R  LO S E  MORE T H A N  
3 0  SECO N D S A  W E E K /  

A R E  TH E MOST a c c u r a t e
tim epieces  in the  U.S.

T H A N H S  T O \
JMIHELRy MOOSrAy COCNCU.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Riffe and 
Linda were visitors in Hugoton 
and Liberal, Kansas Sunday.

Mrs. George Ott, Madison,

Kansas, is a guest in the home of 
Mr. and* Mrs. Emil Blanck and
Phillip Blanck. Mrs. Ott is a 
sister of the Blanck brothers.

Now’s the Time to Fill Lockers
Calves are Fat and Moving to Market

1 /2  BEEF, Pound 51c

1 /2  HOG, Pound.......................■.......... 54c

Stratford Frozen Food Lockers
Locker Storage by the Month or the Year. 

COMPLETE MEAT PROCESSING

McMahen Furniture Co.

Bonar.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hass, Hot 
Springs, New Mexico, visited with 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Gore and family over the week- 
end. V

Mrs. A. L. Ross and baby, Jean 
Anne, were brought home from 
the Memorial Hospital in Dumas 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Butler, who 
are temporarily making their 
home in Lamar, Colorado, spent 
the week-end in Stratford,

-------- _ r-r;ô ' : J
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Dickson 

were visitors in Amarillo Friday 
and Saturday. .

L. P. Hunter, Mrs. Caroline 
SlusseL and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Hankey were visitors in Dodge 
City, Kansas Sunday.

Mrs. Sallie V. McAdams, Miss 
tRowena McAd*ams, Miss Bertha 
King, and Mrs. Eunice Buster 
were visitors in Dalhart Monday 
evening.

^William Glen Hart spent the 
week-end with friends in Den
ver, Colorado.

Alfred Bammes was a visitor in 
Perryton Tuesday.

Mrs. Cone Donelson and son, 
Pat, were business visitors in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark B. Robert-

Heads Dixiecrats

WASHINGTON, D, C. — Gov. J. 
Strom Thurmond, of South Caro
lina, States Rights presidential 
nominee, at a press conference 
here predicted that his ticket will 
carry “ most, if not all, southern 
states” in the November Presiden
tial election.

WAITRESS HATTY
It Palace Cafe

son, Paducah, and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. D. Mason of Texhoma, were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.-Walter M. Pendleton Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gunzelman 
have returned from a week’s visit 
in Wichita, Kansas where they 
attended to business and were 
present for the Lies-Buckholz 
wedding.

Frank and Guy Ross were bus
iness visitors in Eastern Okla
homa over the week-end.

, Edgar Brooks returned 
Tuesday from a visit in 
Dakota.

home
South

Miss Minnie Laura Jackson 
spent the week-end visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Campbell in 
Hutchinson, Kansas.

SEE THESE FEATURES
•'Twin Tops, Four Big H igh-Speed Burners
•  lo r g e  Oversize {full 18-ineh) O ven
•  "M od ern  W a y "  G iide-O ut, Drop-Front Brolier
•  Thoroughly Insulated with hand-paeked Fiberglos
•  Big, Roomy Utility Com porlm ent-with Rock Shelf
•  Aluminum Alloy, Quick-Action G riddle
•  Putty Automotic Clock-Controiled O ven
•  Fteed light lamp

m iY  AUTOMATIC 
BUHT TSÔ STAWAKOS

McMahen Furniture
i  ̂ Stratford Phone 137 Texas

“When You Think of Furniture Think of McMahen’s”

Specials Friday and Saturday
TENDER JUICY STEAKS

Grade “ A ” Sirloin 
Per Pound

Pic-o-Morn

CELERY

PORK STEAKS
Per Pound

5 9 c

ROAST PORK
Per Pound

5 2 c

SLICED BACON
Per Pound

6 9 c
HotBar-B-Que

Bunch

GRAPEFRUIT
PINK H O
2 For
W H ITE  f  r
2 For

 ̂; /  i' .s
> -- ? ■  ui < I'B' ■ > '} 5' ji! :̂ I /-

Tax Discounts Are Allowed On State, County and

f- f'.N.- .VS i
K.4 A./■

i

Common School District Taxes
V. V ' ' • , '•  '

John Kid w ell
Sheriff^ Tax Assessor and Collector 

Sberman County

MID-WEST
» 47 , By ... .  . . . . » .  1 jaiures. me.

# r

. . . h e  came at la s t ...a n d  she was 
smug over her triumph. . .  Richard 

had finally opened the door!"

Ralace Cafe
RUSSELL BEALL. Proprietor

V-8 Cocktail Vegetable Juice
46 Ounce
Can___________________________

Fresh Shelled Lima Beans
W IN TER  V A L L E Y  

10 Ounce Can 
2 For

EMPSONS BEANS
C U T W A X  Or CU T GREEN

10 Ounce Can 
3 For

Good Cooking

APPLES
10 Pound 4 ^

Pic-o-Morn

TOMATOES
1 Pound f  A
Package JL ^

Armour’s Star 
Canned Meats

CORNED BEEF 
12 Ounce Can

CHOPPED H A M  
12 Ounce Can

TREET  
12 Ounce Can

VIEN N A  
SAU SAG E  
4 Ounce Can

Bag

Charmin Toilet

TISSUE
35No Limit 

4 Rolls
J. W . G AR O U TTE V . H. G ARO UTTE

G & G  G r o c e r y
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Dress Up Your Apron

T ^O R N IN G  GLORIES for your 
afternoon tea aproni Sim

plest embroidery on such a fabric- 
saver. ONE yard for this wonder
ful pattern. * * *

Pert and pretty apron with the New 
Look. Pattern 7071 has embroidery trans
fer; pattern.

Sewing Circle Needlecraft Dept. 
S64 W. Randolph St. Chicago 80, m.

Enclose 20 cents for pattern.
No________________

Address-

^ o / s

TOfUj/ht ^  va-tro-nol 
In each nostril quickly opens up 
nasal passages to  relieve stu ffy  
transient congestion. Invites rest
fu l sleep. Relieves sn iffly , sneezy 
distress o f head colds. Follow direc
tions in the package. Try it!

VICKS VA-f ROHOE
A  SOOTHING DRESSING
M O R O t I N E

p a T R o t E u i v i  J e l l y IWV

FINE FORt

BURNS
m in o r -

g u t s

See how 
SCOTT'S helps 
build you up!
If you feel run down,^ 
and colds hang on — 
ma.vbe you don’t get  
enough natural A & D  
Vitam in food. Then try good-tasting
Scott's Emulsion__the HIGH ENERGY

FOOD TONIC I See how you 
begin to get your strength 
back! How you can fight off 
colds 1 Scott’s is a “ gold mine” 
of natural A&D Vitamins and 
energy-building natural oiL 
Easy to take. Economical. Buy 
today at your drug store.
MORE than just a tonic—
it’s powerful nourishment!

SCOTTS; EMULSION
’ HfGH /ENBROy TONiCM

G et Well
;t i  QUICKER
■ ^' From  Your Cough

Duo to a Cold
r n i  c 'v^C "® "® y*T ar
r  w L k  I  w  Cough Compound

Preferred
B Y  M IL L IO N S  

so PURE, SO FAST, 
SO DEPENDABLE

StJoseph
ASPIRIN

MEW!
ST.JOSEPH

ASPIRIK 
FOR CHILDREN
Easy to take. 
Has orange 
flavor that’s 
sweetened to 
child’s taste. 
Easy to give. 
50 tablets for 
35c. Try it!

K idneys'M ust 
W brK W e ll-
For Y ou  T o  Feel W ell

24 hours every day, 7 days every 
week, never stopping, the kidneys filt^  
waste matter from the blood.

If more people were aware of how the 
kidneys must constantly remove sur
plus fluid, excess acids and other waste 
matter that cannot stay in the blood 
without injury to health, there would 
be better understanding of v>hy the 
whole system is upset when kidneys fail 
to function properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina
tion sometimes warns that something 
is wrong. You may suffer nagging back
ache, headaches, dizziness, rheumatie 
pains, getting up at nights, swelling.

Why not try Doan’a Pills! You will 
be using a medicine recommended the 
country over. Doan’a stimulate the func
tion of the kidneys and help them to 
flush out poisonous waste from the 
blood. They contain nothing harmful. 
Get Doan’ s today. Use with confidence. 
At ail drug stores.

i Doan s pi lls

'̂ l WANT A  REAL LOUD ONB, BU T M ORE 
A  YELL THAN A  S C R E A M /”

BUTMaW^fVEfiOTTA S E E  TYRONE^ PlCTURI 
A6AIN— I w rote a n d  p r o m is e d  I W0ULD/»

NANCY / By Ernie Bushmiller

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud Fisher

REGULAR FELLERS By Gene Byrnes

SUNNYSIDE by Clark S, Haas-

VIRGIL By Len Kleis

- J leARIA lAO.VV

S eC R er 
^AIomIC

^

China Can Be Stored
In This Wall Cabinet

Ma n y  folks have requested a wall 
cabinet that could be used to 

display their prized china, silver
w are M d  sm all bric-a-brac. The 
Dutch Colonial style illustrated above 
is the answer.

'The simple design of this cabinet per
mits its being used in almost any room. 
Anyone can build it from the full size 
pattern offered below. No special tools' 
or skill are required to do a really pro
fessional looking job.

User merely traces pattern on the wood 
which the pattern specifies, saws and as
sembles exactly as the pattern indicates. 
Complete, easy to follow instructions, 
step by step assembly illustrations, plus 
a full size printed paper outline of each 
component part of the cabinet are in
cluded. All materials specified are obtain
able at any lumber yard.

*  • *

Send 25 cents for Pattern No. 36—Dutch 
Colonial Wakll Cabinet—to Easi-Bild Pat
tern Company, Dept. W, Pleasantville, 
N. Y.

iOLlY,
tll^E

Howl®

Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

C k^E O M O L SIQ N
for Coughs,ChestCoIds, Bronchitis

ALL^VEGETABLE 
f  LAXATIVE
NATURE’S REMEDY (NR) TAB
LETS—A purely vegetable laxative to 
relieve constipation without the usual 
griping, sickening, permrbing sensa
tions, and does not cause a rash. Try 
NRf-you will see the difference. Un
coated or candy coated—their action 
is dependable, thorough, yet gentle as 
millions of NR’s have proved. Get a 
25c box and use as directed.

FUSSY STOMACH?
RELIEF FOR ACID 

INDIGESTION.
GAS AND 

HEARTBURN
FOR 

THE TUMMY!

W h y

S P A S T O N  H A B I O S
\

spell  C T  [a

It’s simple as A.B.C. Sparton’s direct-to-dealer plan 
cuts selling costs— cuts you in on more radio for 

less money! ^
Catch an eyeful of these beautiful new 1949 Spar- 
ton models at your Sparton dealer’s. Take in a 
melodious earful of Sparton’s rich, full-throated 
tone. Then measure Sparton radios against com
parable models anywhere—feature for feature, 
price for price. Sparton gives you value with 
a capital V!

LOOK AT THIS VALUE!
Outstanding new Sparton 
AM -FM  radio-phonograph 
with fast, quiet automatic 
record-changer. Large 
record storage space, 6"' x 
9" speaker, built-in a m  and 
FM  antennas, slide-rule 
dial, continuous tone con
trol. Cabinet o f matched 
mahogany veneers. Model
1059. A big 
buy at only

AND AT JHIS ONE! Sturdy utility table 
model. Ideal for unwired cottages, 
hunting camps, farms. Operates 
100% on batteries that last up to 
1,000 hours. B e ^ t i f u l ,  w alnut 
brown, plastic c^se. Model 4-AW - 
17-A. Better act quick. f\9 S *
Only A Y

Sparton eliminates middleman 
costs . . . sells direct to one exclu

sive dealer in a community (possibly a dealer you know) . . . 
passes the savings on to you in better radios at lower pirices,
2. Sparton scores again in savings for you by making its ovm 
cabinets and many parts. I f your town has no Sparton dealer, 
please write Sparton, Dept. WN, Jackson, Michigan, and get 
the name of the nearest dealer.

*AU prices slightly higher west o f Rockies

^^oio-TEuevisio**  ̂ ’ ’ Valu es

The Sparks-Withington Company, Jackson, Michigan 
See these n ew  m odels at y o u r Sparton d e a le r’ s n o w

IS IT H AR D  FO R  VO U  TO 
|;0 T DOW H S M 0 K IH 6 ?

Then change to SANO# 
the safer cigarette with

Not a  Substitute— Not iMedrcofed
Sano’s scientific process cuts nico
tine content to half that o f  ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful blending 
makes every puff a pleasure.
FLEMING-HALL TOBACCO CO., INC., N. V.
* Average based on continuing tests o f  vovular brands 
ASK YOUR DOCTOR ABOUT SANO ClGARiTUS

' S
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CLASSIFIED
d e ; p a r t m e n t

AUTOS, TRUCKS & ACCESS.
A U T O  P A R T S , A C C E SSO R IE S, G A R A G E  
A  good business in W alsh , C olo .; autc 
parts, accessories, plumbing supplies; 
Firestone and N orge franchise; a repaii 
shop in connection; will sell with or with
out buildings; other interests reason for 
sa l* . B E N R Y  T E E T E R , W alsh. Colo.

1947 K B S IN T . IHC TR A CTO R
1947 Keystone Trailer— 30 ft. 1948 F 8 Ford  
7,000 m iles, 1947 30-ft. Fruehauf trailer
1948 F ord 2-speed with steel lim e box

P riced to Sell.
P E R R T  M IIiL E R  - B eam an, Iowa

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.
1 TA U R A N T  F O R  SA LE  —  Forced tc 
Sfc.- account of health. H eal m oney m aker 
Seating capacity 36. Established business 

I & E  C A F E
B ox 621 - G eneseo, K ansas

F O B  SA LE  B Y  O W N E R , N ew  M exico Sail 
C o., equipm ent; term s. C A R L  C U STE R , 
B ox 184, W illard, N ew  M exico.

DOGS, CATSi PETS, ETC.
R E G IS T E R E D  B O X E R  B U L L  P U P S ; S 
fem ale, 1 m a le ; brindle with white m ark
in gs; $75. E la m  H . R eist, Oberliii, K aa

D AC H SU N D S, quaUty stock. B est blood
lines, fine red puppies, also m ature dogs 
R . F B O E L IC H  -  H alstead. K as

FARMS AND RANCHES
! ANADIAN FARMS—Writ* oi for FREE IN- 

OBMATION on (ana uMement opportunltlei. 
artUo iotli. Reuoaablr prtcod. R. C. Boswortli 

Canadian Faelfia Railway. Union Statlen. fit- 
Paul. Hina.

480 AC r W s  b l a c k  SOIL  ̂
unimproved w heat, hay land. $22.00 pet 
acre , term s. Towns 11 m iles.
B O X  118 Highm ore, Sonth Dakota

F O B  SA L E — R IV E R  B OTTO M  F A R M
P e ca n  grove, 260 acres under plow, 

tractors, registered Jersey cattle.
J, M . S P R IN G E R  -  N ow ata, Okla

820 A C R E S , W ashington Co.. Colo., In the 
w heat belt; 8 ml. so. e. o f W oodrow, C olo .; 
4-room house; good w ell soft w ater; 13C 
acres broke; on m ail route; $27.50 per acre  

C. L A F F O O N
126 W . 4th Street - Sterling, Colorado

F O R  T R A D E — GOOD 160-ACB E farm  with
Im provem ents for w heat land. 
JOH N IN G R A M M ay fie ld , K a n * .

HELP WANTED—MEN
W ANTED—FARM  HAND

Experienced in handling dairy cow s. No 
hand m ilking. Sm all furnished quarters. A 
Job w ith a future for a competent man 
John E . Calnon, D onglass, K an s., B .R . 1. 
6  m i. So., %  E . of B ose Hill, K ans. Phone 
R ose H ill 1805.

PHARMACIST
Good prescription m an. Apt. available  
W ire or phone O’ C O N N E L L  B RO S. D RU G  
F t . D odge, Iow a.

HOME FURNISHINGS & APPLI.
n  P  W% I t  ■ n  To Fit Furnaces,REP Al RS

" O r d e r  th ro u g h  y o u r  D E A L E R  
M ETZNER STOVE REPAIR C O . 

b t a b O s h o d  1 8 8 0  -  -  K an sas  CK y 6 ,  M * .

LIVESTOCK
D A IR Y  COWS AND H E IFE R S  

Good and choice, out of high producing 
herds, large selection. Truck or carloads. 

H A R R Y  B IR G E R  D A IR Y  CATTLE CO. 
327 Exchange Bldg.

So. St. Paul, Minn. Phone: Em erson 7118

MISCELLANEOUS
DOORS of R E F R IG E R A T E D  Freight Cars 
suitable to build garages, barns, houses, 
chicken sheds, windbreaks; dimension lum- 
b er ; used galvanized sheet metal for. wind
breaks; used cork Insulation to build re
frigerated lockers. Save up to 50% .

G EL M A N  M ATER IALS  
619 S. St. Francis - Wichita, K ansas.

BOLU  D E V E LO P E D  —  O V E R N I G H T  
SE R V IC E . 8 High-Gloss Prints. All sizes 
25c. Renrints, 3c each.
F O X  STUDIOS -  - Billings, Montana.

1939 M A C K  H O U SE B U S, all conveniences 
o f a large trailer. Fu lly  equipped, newlj 
reconditioned motoro, good rubber. Idea  
fo r  perm anent or transit quarters, see t( 
appreciate. B oy W atrous, B t. 1, D rexel, Mo

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
I F  Y O U  W A N T  A  F A M O U S NAM E  
S P IN E T  P IA N O  at a price as low as car 
be had In Am erica, w rite B E N N E T T ’ f 
M U SIC , W ichita, for free piano catalog

By m :u m m  I  t m m  i
SCRIPTURE: 1 Kings 4:21-11-13. 
DEVOTIONAI. READING:’*  Psalms 

33:12-22.

His Hand in History
Lesson for October 24, 1948

Dr. Foreman

REAL ESTATE—BUS. PROP.
2-A C B E — ID E A L  L O D G E — H O T E L

o r  sum m er cam p site. 4-room furnishec 
m odern cabin— m any extras. W rite  
P . V . L A T T E R Y  -  B ailey , Coloradi

TO RENT OR LEASE
160 A C R E S G RASS Cleveland Co., Okla 
o r 118 acres improved, G rayson Co., Texas  
<200 year. OTIS G A R R E T T , 424 Perrint 
B ld g ., Oklahoma City, Okla.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

XOU) BUG"gothim?
H ELP  EASE 
ACHING 
C H EST 
MUSCLES

KUB ONRUB ON I ' T Z /

M EN TH O LATUM fW

A re You’Able To
SIT in COMFORT
or do you fidget and suffer from itchy 
burning of simple piles? So many find 
famous, medicated Resinol Ointment is 
wonderful for relieving such discomfort, 
why don’t you try it? For careful cleans- 

' use pure, mild Resinol Soap.

K I L L R A T ^
Quick With

WsTixms)
y.ELECTRIC BRAND 
^R A T  & ROACH

f  P A S T E  ^
AT DRUGGISTS

USED 
70 YEARS

W i> ia— H 42—41

IF YOUR
n m m
2 drops in each ^  
nostril check A   ̂
watery flow, 
sn iffles, ^  
sneezes.You ̂  ' L_ 
breathe easier 
quickly. Ask for—
PENETROS

IS
Just  rub^^^l  
Penetro onff- ;̂*.-* 
chest, back.'t P 
Eases muscle''^' 
aches, coughs and 
chest tightness. 
White, stainless.

Su p p o s e  you were given a long 
flexible wire and were asked to 

arrange it on a pattern which would 
represent history, what would iyou 
do to it? S o m e  
people would cut 
that wire into little 
bits and let them 
fall in a pile like 
Jackstraws. Histo
ry, they would say,
1$ a meaningless 
collection of dis
connected events—
It has no real pat
tern.

S o m e o n e  else 
would arrange the wire like a long 
arrow p o i n t i n g  upward; others 
would make it into an arrow point
ing downward; these would be the 
pure o p t i m i s t s  and pessimists 
among historians.

Others would arrange it is a 
series of up-and-down curves— 
history, they 'would say, some
times goes up and sometimes 
down, but it never gets any
where. Others again would 
make an immense circle; his
tory goes around and around 
in cycles, repeating itself.
Others still might take that wire 

and shape it into a kind of spiral, 
almost repeating itself but never 
(juite, often seeming to go backward 
but actually making some progress.

« G •
God’ s Chosen .People
A GOOD deal of the Old Testa- 

ment is taken up with history. 
Starting with Genesis and going 
through Esther, most of what you 
read is history. But it is not mere 
chronicles, that is to say it is not 
a mere listing of events.

The historical parts of the 
Bible were written by men 
who had a theory of history. 
They would agree that the 
Golden Age is ahead of ns, not 
behind.
They would all agree that th 

most important figure in human 
history is not a human being at all, 
but God the Creator. They would 
all agree that his hand can be 
seen—if you look for it—in the 
events of man’s existence here. 
And they all affirm that among all 
the nations of the earth there was 
one which could be called truly 
God’s chosen people, the little na
tion called Israel, the people we 
know as the Jews.

The whole of Hebrew history 
is a sort of sermon on this text: 
Righteousness exalteth a nation, 
but sin is a reproach to any 
people. The history of any na
tion, ancient or modern, would 
illustrate that text just as well; 
only the Israelite historians saw 
it most clearly. They showed 
how, when their people followed 
God's leading and his laws, 
they prospered; when they went 
their own stupid, selfish ways 
they suffered.• • •

Somehow Good
ONE great lesson the Old Testa

ment history  ̂ teaches is that 
God’s will is good, and that when 
man defies and disobeys that will, 
he does it to his own destruction, 
but that God can bring good out of 
evil.

People often act from bad mo
tives; yet even the worst of mo
tives God can overrule. David 
waded in blood to his throne, and 
he treated cruelly many of his 
enemies. That was not good; yet 
God brought out of that a national 
independence and strength.

David put Solomon on the 
throne because he was the son 
of his favorite wife; that was 
pure f a v o r i t i s m .  Yet God 
brought good out of a choice 
which was selfish.
When the Israelites were tempted 

to fall for the cheap and nasty gods 
whose shrines filled the land, that 
was bad; but it gave the prophet.s 
their great opportunity to make 
perfectly clear the difference be 
tween false and true religion.

• • •
The Voice of God

His t o r y  is no bucket of ashes 
If you have ears to listen, it is 

the voice of God. These ancient 
tales of a nation long since dead, 
that lived in all scarce 500 years, 
carry God’s voice to us today.

The diseases which are fatal 
to a nation’s life are here de
scribed; the foundations on 
which alone true national wel
fare can be built are made 
quite plain.
Up to now, all nations have per 

ished sooner or later. We can see 
some of them decaying in our own 
time. That is because no nation 
ever yet has built its life on God’s 
design. But the pattern is there 
the lesson has been written. God 
still waits for a people who will 
learn his lessoif in how to live.

(Copyright by the International Counci. 
of Religious Education on behalf of 4( 
Protestant denominations. Released  6i 
W N U  Features.)

■WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Security Council Gets Berlin Issue, 
Inconclusive Meeting Stalls Action; 
Russia Proposes Big Four Parley

“By Bill Schoentgen, WNU Staff Writer'

Ex ‘Vice’ Twice

'Former Vice President John 
Garner and President Harry Tru
man, also a former vice presi
dent, staged a cheery reunion 
when Mr. Truman came to 
Uvalde, Tex., in the course of his 
pre-election campaign tour. The 
two are old buddies from way 
back, and the visit didn’t . hurt 
the President any politically, 
either, because Cactus Jack is a 
mighty popular man in Texas.

(E D IT O R ’ S N O T E : When opinions are expressed in these coinmns, they are those o( 
W estern Newspaper Union’s news analysts and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

DEBATE:
Inconclusive •

For better or for worse the U, N. 
security council had become wed
ded to the problem of what to do 
about Berlin, but there was no 
honeymoon,

Russia had boycotted the secur
ity council debate, and although An
drei Vishinsky, Soviet delegate, at
tended the first meeting in body 
he remained monstrously aloof 
from the proceedings in spirit.

THAT FIRST session was not 
only inconclusive but downright 
dull. No one would have thought 
that the 11 men mulling over this 
world crisis in the Chaillot palace 
in Paris were engaged in delibera
tions of so momentous a nature that 
they might turn the balance for 
peace or war in the world.

While Vishinsky sat dourly and 
silently—playing the part of ^e. vi-. 
carious witness to the hilt — the 
American and Frqpch delegates 
read polite tirades against tlie man
ners and morals of Soviet motives 
and politics.

WHEN THE TWO western speak
ers were done, Juan A. Bramuglia 
of Argentina, acting president of 
the coimcil, was forced simply to 
drop the whole business, temporari
ly at least, with a hollow thud.

After the French delegate had 
completed his review, Bramuglia 
waited expectantly for a time, then 
observed mildly that since be 
didn’t seem to have any more 
speakers on the list the meeting 
would be recessed.

It appeared probable that the del
egates would take considerable time 
for studying the charges of the 
U. S., Great Britain and France 
against Russia before meeting 
again. There was a possibility, too, 
that the security council might de
lay further formal meditation on 
the off chance that Russia might 
lift the Berlin blockade and the 
Big Four foreign ministers might 
take up the entire German ques
tion.

BIG FOUR:
More Talks? •

Russia, whether the Kremlin ad
mitted it or not, was dissatisfied 
with the way its pet Berlin situa
tion was being handled. The Sovi
ets wanted it out of the hands of 
the U. N. and in the hands of the 
Big Four foreign ministers.

EVEN WHILE the United Nations 
was deciding to discuss the issue,
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Mol
otov was sending a note to the 
U, S., Britain and France urging 
that the four foreign ministers meet 
to consider both the Berlin crisis 
and the problem of Germany as a 
whole.

It was a peculiar development, 
inasmuch as it set the western na
tions to wondering 
how the Soviets 
could justify such 
a conference in • 
view of their fla
grant defection in 
the long, futile and 
disillusioning Mos
cow talks which 
had ended recently.

Molotov’s note, 
however, claimed 
that the U. N, security council did 
not have the authority to deal either 
with tl̂ e Berlin crisis or the overall 
subject of Germany,

REVIEWING the six weeks of ne
gotiations in Moscow, the note said 
that the talks did not break down 
over a Russian demand for control 
of all air traffic in and out of Ber
lin, as the allies had contended.

All that Russia wanted, said Mol
otov, was some control over air 
transport to prevent black market 
money deals.

U. S, Ambassador Bedell Smith 
had agreed with that condition, Mol
otov insisted, and quoted him as 
saying: “ It is quite understandable 
the Soviet government wishes to 
have certain guarantees against 
utilization of air transport for il
legal currency deals or black mar
ket operations. Satisfactory guar
antees of such kind could easily be 
secured,”

IF SMITH"̂ S statement is correct,
Molotov reasoned, then the Soviet 
Union believes it is possible an 
agreement may be reached be
tween the four powers on “ a mu
tually satisfactory basis.”

Anyway, Molotov continued right
eously, he couldn’t see what all 
the fuss was about. He claimed 
there was no blockade of Berlin, 
adding that the “ defensive, pro
tective measure” did not threaten 
international peace and security.

One More Alliance

Sen. Chan Gurney (R., S. D.), 
chairman of the senate armed serv
ices committee, has proposed a for
mal military alliance that would 
pledge the U. S. to fight if the na
tions of western Europe were to be 
attacked by Russia.

He announced that he would ask 
he next congress to approve his 
roposed alliance and to back it up 
/ith a new lend-lease program to 
,elp rearm western powers.

INFLATION:
What Price Bread?

Ever since the price of wheat de
clined under the impetus of this 
year’s bumper crop a good many in
flation-harried Americans have been 
asking when the price of bread was 
going to take a corresponding drop.

The answer is that it probably 
won’t, and the reason is that al
though the price of wheat is down 
the cost of the other basic bread 
ingredients are not. '

BAKING INDUSTRY leaders, in 
a considerable ferment over recent 
charges that bread prices are de
liberately being kept aloft, have 
said—and with some justification— 
that the present costs of bakery 
goods reflects “ a remarkable 
achievement in resisting inflation
ary pressures.”

They base this contention on bu
reau of labor statistics figures which 
show, among other things, that the 
baker today is paying $2.53 for the 
four major ingredients of bread that 
cost him''$1.00 in 1939,

THAT FIGURES out to an in
crease of 153 per cent in the cost of 
raw materials; yet the American 
housewife is paying on the average 
only about 63 per cent more for her 
bread than during the 1935-39 base 
period used by the bureau of labor 
statistics in computing its cost-of- 
living index.

Last November, BLS figures show, 
flour reached a record of 164 per 
cent over the base period, and in 
December wheat of the type used 
for bread flour hit a record high of 
214 per cent over the base. And 
although flour and wheat prices 
have slid somewhat recently, the 
flour used in bread now on the 
grocers’ shelves was purchased by 
th^ baker several weeks ago when 
prices were up.

OF THE FOUR major bread in
gredients—flour, sugar, shortening 
and milk—only sugar now has a 
lower BLS index than bread.

And still another factor which has 
the bread-makers beside themselves 
singing in the wilderness is the 
mounting costs of other elements in
volved in producing the staff of life 
—such as labor, machinery, distri
bution and packaging.

Any way yoo slice it, it’s still in
flation.

ASSISTANCE:
For President ^

Former President Herbert Hoover, 
who knows whereof he speaks when 
he dwells on the rigors of being the 
nation’ s chief executive, has a cam
paign under way now to add more 
members to the U. S. cabinet who 
could act as “ operating vice presi
dents”  assisting the president.

HOOVER IS chairman of the non
political government reorganization 
commission which will recommend 
additional cabinet members to act 
in that capacity.

He did not specify how many will 
be urged beyond the present nine 
man cabinet, but members of his 
commission said the figure under 
consideration was three.

“ Every presidenthasrecommended 
additions to the cabinet,”  said Hoo 
ver. “ There are nearly 80 independ 
ent agencies of the governmeni 
running around loose in addition tu 
the nine cabinet departments.”

Members of the commission have 
revealed that among the additional 
cabinet departments that have been 
considered -but not decided upon- 
is a social security department, in 
eluding public health, public works 
and education. They are separate 
bureaus now.

THE REORGANIZATION commis 
sion, which is working on all angles 
of government reorganization, wa: 
appointed under an act of the las 
congress. President Truman ap 
pointed a third of the commissio> 
and the senate and house each namei 
a third.

Neat Style Features
Popular Side Closing

Slenderizing Style 
I OOK neat and pretty about 

your household chores in this 
slenderizing style that features 
the popular side closing. Duttons 
in threes are a nice touch; a nar
row belt snugs in your waistline.

Pattern No. 1736 com es in sizes 12, 14, 
16, 18, 20: 40 and 42. Size 14, 3 %  yards  
of 26 or 39-inch.

SE W IN G  C IR C LE P A T T E R N  D E P T . 
530 South WeUs St. Chicago 7, 111.

Enclose 25 cents in coins for each 
pattern desired.
Patterai N o_____________________Size_______

Name-
Address-

To Relieve Your 
Cough, M ix This 
Recipe, at Home
You’ll be surprised how quickly and 

easily you can relieve coughs due to 
colds, when you try this splendid re
cipe. It gives you about four times as. 
much cough medicine for your money, 
and you’ll find it truly wonderful.

Make a isyrup by stirring 2 cups of 
granulated sugar and one cup of 
water a few moments, until dissolved. 
No cooking needed—it’s no trouble at 
all. (Or you can use corn syrup or 
liquid honey, instead of sugar syrup.) 
Then put 2% ounces of Pinex (obtain
ed from any druggist) into a pint 
bottle, and fill up with your syrup. 
This makes a full pint of medicine 
that will please you by its quick ac
tion. It never spoils, and tastes fine.

This simple mixture takes right hold 
of a cough. For real results, you’ve 
never seeh anything better. It loosens 
the phlegm, soothes the irritated 
membranes, and eases the soreness.

Pinex is a special compound of 
proven ingredients, In concentrated 
form, well-kno'wn for its quick action 
in coughs and bronchial irritations. 
Money refunded if it doesn’t please 
you in every way.

Pinex Is Past Beliefs

J U S T  A 
DASH IN  F E A T H E R S ..
OR SPREAD ON ROOSTS

Relieves Distress oi MONTHLT

K M M i 
WEAIMBS^^
Also Helps Build Up Red Blood!
Do female functional periodic dis
turbances make you suffer pain, feel to 
nervous. Irritable— at such times? Then 
try Lydia E. Plnkham’s TABLETS to 
relieve such simiptoms. Plnkham’s 
Tablets are also very effective to help 
build up red blood In simple anemia.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Know whafc to  do 
£ ih is  happenstoyovf

DO divert traflSc by waving your flash
light to attract attention — never direct 
the beam at an oncoming driver.
DONT leave the car on the road if it’s 
possible to get it off.

DO flag down an approaching car by 
swinging your "Eveready” flashlight 
across the road with beam down.
DON’T move seriously injured persons 
unless absolutely necessary.

DO identify yourself to other drivers DO drive carefully . . .  and DO carry at 
involved, to injured persons, and to the ' least one flashlight, powered with "Eve- 
police on their arrival. ready” batteries, in your car at all times,.
DON'T forget to fill out accident report You’ll find it has dozens of uses, 
forms required by law and your insur
ance company.

1 UKE MY MEN TO HAVE THE 
BEST EQUlPMEffT.'EVEREAPY" 
BATTERIES ARE A A\U$T FOR 

OUR FLASHU6HTS!
Foitce Oiiaf Brso ̂

For brighter light and longer life in your flash
light, insist on "Eveready” flashlight batteries 
— America’s largest-selling brand.

The trade-mark “'Eveready”  distinguishes predacts of 
NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC.

30 Ea*t 42nd Street. New York 17, N. Y.
Unit of Union Carbide lINd and Carbon Corporaliom

dueiosmoWm
Yes, Camels are so mild that noted throat specialists, mak
ing weekly examinations of hundreds of men and women 
who smoked Camels exclusively for 30 consecutive days 
— on the average of one to two packages a day — found not 
one single case of throat irritation due to smoking Camels.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE!
Smoke Camels for 30 days. If, at any time during these 30 days, you are 
not convinced that Camels are the mildest cigarette you’ve ever smoked, 
return the package with the unused Camels and we will refund your 
full purchase price, plus postage. This offer is good for 90  days from  
this date. R, J, Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, North Carolina.

^m e/30-̂ y
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Here For Family , 
Re-Union

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Fedric and 
Mrs. George Stiles, Corona, Cali
fornia, and Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Fedric of Clovis, New Mexico are 
Visiting relatives here. They

I look forward to the arrival of Mr. 
land Mrs. Remer Fedric for the 
reunion of all members of the 
family.

Pheasant Hunting 
In South Dakota

Mr. i^d Mrs. F. M. Keener left

Tuesday for a 10-day pheasant 
hunt in South Dakota. .

One Case In 
J.P. Court

Martin Hill was fined $113.00 in

* CJhoase the JOHM DUBE No, 970Series Disk Tiller
Shrink those big tillage jobs! Get your 

tillage work finished in a hurry—at less cost 
and with less work than ever before. Depend 
on the big-capacity John Deere No. 970 
Series Disk Tiller.

It’s a husky 15-1/2-foot tiller with a 
welded, tubular steel, frame that combines 
rugged strength with light draft—assuring 
proper alignment and penetration on prac

tically every tillage job. The entire disk 
gang operates freely on New Departure ball 
bearings—fully enclosed and sealed against 
dirt and dust. Timken tapered-roller bear
ings are used in all three wheels to add 
further light-draft and long-life advantages.

Let us point out to you the many fine 
features o f the John Deere. It’s just the disk 
tiller for your big tillage requirements!.

Bennett Implement Co.
D E E R E eicr

Announcing
Our New Bear

Tire and Car

Saving Service

W H E E L-STEERING SERVICE

Q O

Illustration shows 

Our New Bear Wheel 

Alignment Machine

See the Machine that adds Miles • to your Tires, 
gives you Greater Driving Comfort and Safety
Here’s that Famous BEAR Steering 

Service, a part of the Famous BEAR Safety 
Service you’ve seen advertised nationally.

If your tires have a cupped or scrub
bed look or show signs of uneven wear, if 
your car has a tendency to wander, weave or 
pound while driving, heed these Danger 
Signals. Avoid ruined tires or a costly or 
tragic accident by driving in for a check-up.

Protect your investment, safeguard the 
lives of your passengers and yourself, by 
stopping in for a wheel alignment inspec
tion in our New BEAR Safety Service De
partment.

Skilled, factory-trained BEAR Safety 
Service Operators will check your car with 
precision gauges. In case of need, we are 
equipped with complete, scientifically de
signed instruments to make the proper cor
rections or adjustments.

Bear Safety Service saves Tires, saves Car, saves
Lives

Stratford Motor Co:

Justice of the Peace Court on a 
charge filed by the I. C. C. for op
erating a truck without a permit.

Short Session 
District Court 
Here Tuesday

A short session, of district 
court was held here Tuesday.

The grand jury completed its 
session without finding any in
dictments.

A divorce was granted in the 
case of Mrs. May Placey Davidson 
vs. W. A. Davidson.

Out-of-town attorneys other 
than the district judge, court re
porter and district attorney here 
for the session were Frank Tatum 
and Art Schlofman of Dalhart.

Mrs. Chisum 
Returns Home 
From Hospital

Mrs. T. D. Chisum was brought 
home Sunday from a Halstead, 
Kansas hospital where she re
cently underwent a major opera
tion.

Two Cases In 
County Court

Two cases have been tried in 
County Court.

Vernon Mulanax, charged wiCh 
transporting liquor in a dry area, 
was fined $121.00.

Bob Smith, charged with 
throwing broken glass on the 
highway, was fined $22.10.

War Widow's Bid of 
$15 Wins Her Home

Bidders Remain Silent During 
County Auction Sale

BEDFORD, IND.—A young war 
widow here with five children be
came a home owner for just $15.

Her modest home north of Bed
ford went on the auction block at a 
county real estate sale for the col
lection of delinquent taxes.

Mrs. Donna Blevins, clutching all 
the ready cash she could raise, was 
there. Her husband, Carl, died of 
an ailment contracted while in the 
service. The husband inherited the 
house from his father five years 
ago.

The widow was afraid that she and 
her five yoxingsters would be evicted 
by the buyer.

County Auditor Donald Smith ad
dressed the crowd of bargain hunt
ers.

“ This property is occupied by a 
war widow who is the mother of 
five children,”  he said. ‘ ‘She has 
very little' income.”  ^

Auctioneer Mark Boyd rapped his 
gavel. ‘ ‘What am I bid?”  he asked. 
There was a small babble of voices, 
but the auctioneer interrupted.

‘ ‘I’ve iot to point out that this 
is a public auction and anyone 
can bid,”  he said. ‘ ‘But I’m also 
going to point out, as Smith did, 
that a young mother and her chil
dren now live there. Now, then, 
what am I bid?”

Mrs. Blevins raised one hand. 
‘ ‘I’ll bid $15,”  she cried. 'The auc
tioneer didn’t hesitate. His gavel 
came back with a resoimding 
whack.

‘ ‘Sold to the,lady for $15.”

Columbus discovered Amerirca 
on October 12,1492.

Cape Town is neS,r the south
ern tip of Afric^.

Samuel Morse invented the 
electric telegraph.

France first began work on the 
Panama Canal in 1881.

For Better Values Shop The Star.

IN'TERIOR And EX’TERIOR

Decorating
Painting — Paper Hanging

Write or Contact

Earl Phelps
Stratford Resident 

Through Lumber Yard

Stratford Lodge 874
A. F. & A. M. 

Stated
Communication

SECOND FRIDAY NIGHT OF 
EACH MONTH

C/V. PENROSE, W. M. H 
jy .  O. BRYANT, Secretary

Build Addition 
To Richard’s 
Cash Grocery

A new 12x25 foot extension to 
the rear of Richard’s Cash Gro
cery building was completed this 
week and the partitioning wall 
removed.

Paula Kay Bradley 
Honored With 
Birthday Party

Paul Kay Bradley celebrated 
her fifth birthday Friday with a 
party given by her mother, Mrs. 
C. E. Henderson.

Pink and white ice cream and 
cake was served to several lit
tle friends, Carol and Ronald 
G«,routte of Dalhart, Susan

Sloan, Sherry Cook, Jimmy Park
er, Karen Woolsey, Phillip Hen
derson, all of Stratfbrd, and 
Dale Cope of Oddesa, Texas.

/r

Wilson Funeral Directors
AM BULANCE SERVICE

FUNERAL SERVICE
Boise City, Okla. Stratford, Texas

Phone 31 Phone 60

Plumbing Supplies
See Us For Your Plumbing Needs

Bath Tubs
Double or Single

Kitchen Smks 
Lavatories 
Commodes 

Showers
Bath Room Heaters 
Hot Water Heaters

Complete Line Of

BONEY TOOLS
Selling at 40%  Discount

Bendix, Norge and Easy
WASHERS

Sherwin Williams, Plicote and Aluminall 
PAINTS

• __  ___

Van B. Boston

I"

Mayfield White No. 2 Can, 2 For

Cream Style Com 2 5
Gold Medal Enriched FLOUR 
25 Pounds . . $1.79

WHITE SWAN CATSUP 
14 Ounce Bottle
PURITY QUICK OATS 
Large Size 29

Libby’s TOMATO
^ ' 1  JUICE 1 2jiS rr ̂  Ounce

Marco
TOMATO JUICE 25 
46 Ounces

New Pack GREEN GIANT PEAS 
13^ Ounce Can 19

Carnation or Pet

MILK
Case

Campbell’s TOMATO SOUP 
10^ Ounces 11

Jackson TOMATO SOUP 
10^ Ounces

Crisp, Tender Pound

Pascal Celery 10
Eatmore Pound

Cranberries 27
Firm, Crisp Head

Head Lettuce 10

^Choice Lean ^

Rork Roast
■Short Shank f

Picnic Kami
Choice

Rih Steaks
Swift's Premium

Sliced B

Pound

Pound

Pound

Pound
aeon

U. S. No. i  Idaho Pound

Potatoes 4^

LUX TOILET SOAP 
Bath Size; 2 For
White King TOILET SOAP 2 5  
Regular Size; 3 For_______________
For Dirty Hands 
BORAXO 
8 Ounces 17

j f o o  w n * s  J F o o d  S t o r e


